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'INTRO}'[UCTION · . 
. . .dl . . 
. ' . ' ,• , 
.. ( 
., ' 
. . . . ';-....., . . .... :_ . . \ . 
H'ilda Tab~~ a dist~J?.guished~ .-Ameripan .'·educa.tim\. .~ur- ·. · . 
• ' .. • • • • • • ' : . I • ~ ' I : ' ' •• • I 0 • • 
.. ;ric_u~~: d~~el~!:-e!, co~clud_e~- _tha~ curricu·lur_ J?-~_a_n(~n:~ is_ \a. :. :. 
~omplex · undertakin~ that . iny~lves . many\ kind~ of de'cis~~ns .. ~ 
\../ . , ' . .' .· · . 
: _.·· · - ~~-4:ev~.:.;: /truth .may_ be a~~_riped' t~ .ihi~ descr;i.ptiori, ,Pnt~f 
. . . . • • .. . f.' • .• 
·"'!~ - · .just a i;ew yea.rs • .ago this ·"complex undertaking'' for Newfound-
, .. ,,; • / I -;*'! , · ,}' 
' :land .. s¢hooi~ ' w-a~ :handled b:{'and ~ar91t ·~.y: a . one..:..man. :~o~i ttee~ . . 
" ·, . >at th~ .D-~p~rtmen.t gf. ~du9a.~o;{. · .Q~.e~, :-· the . . compl~xi;y· _pf· . . 
. . . , _.- .·. 
currit::ulum plariniruj is being tecognized ~anq in. ~ecent years 
many cJ:lange\3 h·a.ve ~ ·6c~urr~d an,d, ~rfous _ group~' ha·~~ b~~~e - . 
• ' I ' ', !' 
. .. . 
. 
. 
..l;;nvc;;lved· in th~ decl.s.ions· ~aking' ~~ocess : · . . i~dividual I · · 
· . . . . . . . .. ' . . ' 
te:achers·, st~ffs o(.iarg~ : s~hoois/ .p~itid.p_~·ls . a~d s~per-
. . . . ' . ;. . . . . . . : ~ - .~ ,... . . ' ' . . . . ' .·· ,: . 
·iqtendents, · an~ officials-of, the N~wfoqndland Teachers . · · 
' . 
.. . .· . . ,· . . . . ' ' . ' . . ·. . ~ ·. ,~ . . . ·:· 
· · · Asso-ciation as \i~ll. as. the increas~~taff, ~-£ the. Curricul.~ ' . 
. . 
.... · I ' ., 
·•. :·Divisioll of the. Depart,ment of Educat~on.; . ManY, questions are~ . 
·. 
· . ·· : · . · b~ing. asked 
. '( " . :- ' . ' 
~nd . demands . ar~ being'· m~ide 'i.n. an attempt;. ._t:o 
. ' . . 
f:_ ,- ' . I 
. . ·px-ovide Newfoundiand el)ildren with the bes£ ·education pos-: 
· i 
.·. · , . • .. \ ' ' . , ' . •• • • .• ~· -· _ _ · _: . : :· . '' ·s ,p_· . • ... · • .. • . ·• ' . 
. ·: ·sible •. . The. underl;ying_, . primary .·questl.on, of cours.e, ._con~ 
- ~ 
cerns_. the - ·'d~fi~i~i,~n _of , "b~jt . educatio~".: a~d. it is this 
·search for --~ defini·tive(descriptlon o.f . "be~t; ·education" . 
. ': . ' •. :. ' .. 
,that ma~~s curric.ululn _ _-.plc:mning. the . ')~de~ta'kin~-~ . · ~ha ~ :is . 
b . .. 
so ".comple·x. '' 1 · , · 
.. 
. .. 
. ·.' IS the best ed,U:cation that Wh~ch· ~~ - described fn the 
·, . . ' . . . . . '.... . : . ' . \ . . ,- - ' ~ 1!'· .. 
· few sentences ' contained in the· sm~ll, scantily-worded pub-: ' 
..... ; . 
_. ~ . : I / · 
• 
. -. 
·--.• . . 
. ' . 
. : ·. -::'· ·,;. ··, ... ·'· · .. -· , ... ~,-- .. . ~ 
I , .. \ ~. • •. ' ., , · , 
'. : • . . ·, 
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.lication entit:le~, The. Aim's of ; Public· E;qucation· for ·Newfound:- . . -r · 
.. •. .·.. . . . . ----land~ or . ar~ £here more specific· questioAs i~ need to be. 
-. . . · ·- . '\ . ;, . . _ . ·· 
,~o;,;.uii. ted and answered.? · Is {u~r iCulum pl~nin; completed . · · · 
w~en the . general ob~-~~tiv'es as contained in: Aiiml of Public · :' ·· 
-~d~catlon :fo:i:: ",Ne~f~un_di?ind, ·are . ~-~~t~d/ .or· a~e~~e· obje~~~ .-~· 
tives to· be considered a necessary· precedent -.to a much 'more 
. . invol~~d- p·l~:mning· ~ro~ess~l we te~ch so ~Jiat ~ur · 
chiidren ·will . ••unde.rsta~d . -i;.h~ Chri~tian Princ:lp·l~s·, dev~lop .. · .' \ \ · 
. \ 
, . , \ . . " , , I . . , 
•. moral value~, mature mentally. and emotionally" and ••• "apprec- . 
::. iat~ th~·· benefit :fr'om· w·h~t ··is . g.~(d ~-~d .valu~~e· i~ : history, .,·· : . . . 
. . . : ..... ··. J ·>· ·,. . .· .· . ·.·. t• . . · \ 1. . . .·· . . : . .· . . '· .. . 
· literature, . science. and . the· arts~·? ~ight we simply ass.ume 
, · ' 4 • ' , • 
.. ' . ' 
' .·• • 1>\ • • ., , . . . ; \ . • . • . • . • .• ,. 
·acting of · p~ofessi?l).a~ ·t~achers ~ . .'adnu.nis.t;rat:ors, :~n'd school 
'' . · ... ..:. 
· . board ineinbers: .who m..~et .. occa~.ionally · to cp~template·. these 
• . ' . r •• 
• • • '. • ~ ' ' .. • ' • ' . • •' j , • I , ' 
· genex:al·, ai~, or is·. there a . need for a much · bro·ader -and· ·more . 
. - . . .- . \ • , '() .. . 
imlolved. ~er.ac~{n~ _of .. ~~¥.Ap~ople, ~~lu~~d? 
·Mor~ .. and .mo~~ - ~e · come to ·realize lioW.. v'ery,·~pl.i.cated 
. • . ' ? 
h~n nat~re ts· and l;low~co~piex our S?Ciety , h~s ·bec~~e • . The 
.. 
mc>tintain of av~_~iable. '·i~owledge gr'ows iii~e; ··and ~i~l1~r . and--., 
. \ -· 
. . . ~ 
· ~e rate of change iri. :society as a 'consequence of. thi~ ·know-
• I • V r' : ''. ' •' '• .. ' ' • ' • o: o • ' • • • '' • •' ' ', ·,, .,. r- • .. ' 0 
·ledge. rend'.ers the human practic:;:ally . helpless.., in: -~e . attempts 
. -- . . ' . . .. . · - . . 
' . .., . . - . . . . . . : . . . . . 
·.to' .ccipe w;i't:fh' life's situatibns . . · ~-lthough· t.he~uestion of "how" 
. . .· . . . . . ·. .. . .·. - . .·. . ·. ' 
. to ' te..ach__ma~/ : be a .'challenging one, the ~ei~cting .. of· ·"what" to . 
. . . . ~ ' 
Wha fever ·.the 
.. learJi11ng · C:·apabl.liti~~ o~ ~n i~cil.vidual ~Y .be, a · child cafuiot 
.. • • ~ . • : ', ' • 0 • 
.f · . . . ,. . . . . . .. . ' ' · ... ·- . . . . .· _. ..... . . 
Aims. of Public -Education for Newfoundland, -. ·oepartnient of 
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be. e·xpectec} to bec.ome a master in . eve~· aspec\_ o~ hUm~ 
endeavours. What~: then~ must the schools offer? · Wha't7_ ~now­~~dge.'; is most j_.;~t:t? wiiat knowlE.dge is important · to 
., 
. whom? \Wh~-~ ·. "kn~~edge!'. b:la~gs in .Grade 1, in -· Gr~de v,' ih· .· 
. Gr·~de x·i··~·: -a~~ ~~J~n; ' who deci~es wha~ ·.-to b~~ch? · , Wlio shbul~ · .. 
. . /, ' . . ~ ' . '. . .. . .. .. 
~ . ' 
.·\ 
w.ithout ~n; ::f.~tentio~· ~f. 'un?~rmining ·the di_gnity .of 
l> • . 
children~ i .. t . 'c~uid ·. be said that. they are owned ' by _their0- " 
: . \ . . . : . ·~·' . . . . . . ~ ' .. 
, pare_ntE? ~ ' Th'e cou~·ts .h9\d the. ~arents . r~s~mfible . for the . 
. ~ehaviotir ' ~f. 'the~r ch.ild~e~ arid' ~nty ·i~ t~d ·f!c~1 of:/~rre'f~ 
' . • ' \ ' ' I \ • \ • ' ' ~ I • • 
I ' 
I, 
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rate a child from the family. Professional · educa·tors ~ there- · · · '( . 
I : ' j ' • \ ' • • • , ' \ ' I " ' , ~ • •• ' • • , 1\ 
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. deve-lopment'· of .childre.n stand in lo~o par~ntis. ·f; . True, · p~~e~ts . . 
. I ; 
. I 
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' . "'::: . . . .. . . •' .-. " 
- : ·: . . ' ". . ' . .. 
cannot be expecte_d · tp be, ·"the ~J:Cperts" in' all mat_ters _con·c~rn-. ' ) . 
ing· education. i?ar~n·ts who· .. hav~- ans~~r~d in·' :~hE! af'f-itia.ti~e . , . 
• . . ' ' - · : "\1 ' . . :... : 
to the q~e:st;tbn: ' "Do yo~· thi~k · that you should. ·h~v~ a· voice 
a!=l to. ~ha.t. the : sch~ols · s·h9ui'd .te~~~" .·· : (rt~m 2) . did so with- .. r: ·.' ... 
... 
t · ~- · . · - ac~no~ledg~~ss:lo~~. that .. :h-~ ·expe~fse · ~~- ·P~~.f~ssionais .; . < _ 
' · . .' w;;ts· necessal;y for . the ~atlon · .o.f' :specific . content-.of '. 
:·· .. . schoql .programs~ · -.~~~e~~-~, . _the _· ~t~d_y ~trorl~l~ . i,~_diaa~ed··~)~t 
• • • ' ' • ... : • • • • • • ~ • ' ' • Cl .. • 0 \ • " • ' 
parents . would like to have a significant input into.-curric:u-
:; lurn ;.-plan~in. 9.·. . . . · ~ . . . -. . -~~ •, \ ·. \ 
• · . ~ T~i~~ -~ st~dy ~:was · . ~stablis~-~ .·.9rl-~he c~a. ~~ptti6~~~~~ : .. : . 
the cll.rriduium pre~enti:y -iri . use il) . Newfo .. bahd ·higli -~bols_ 
was 'vir~u~i--1~ · ~ici.tated . by · p;~fessi~~ais. in .he: ~bsEm~e ·o.~. · 
. ·.. ~ . . / ... . ·' • ' " ' ~ 
~ / . 
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any sign~fio-ant' p~·reJttal . inp~t. • • 6. . TP,e probleiti,: therefore,.- ·. 
\ 
~as.' to as~e~airi \th~oilg~ :a' ~ystemiti~ .appr~ach-. th~ -~e.:tlng~·- . . 
.. . . . . . . ' . ~ . . 
·of parent's ' regardi:pg · the proi]ram o.f studies ·iri ·N-ewfoundland-
. . . . . . . . ' . . \ . . . 
. h~gh spl)ools .' . . How b~s·t . · t:o .. o;-g~ri.iz~ . ·thf~a~h:._·w~s. · a . . 
. pr~m?rY ?d,nc~rn . . 'ao"ne~t ' · . st~·aigh~fonijlrd ·.answ~r~. fro~ par~ 
. ~I)ts·: reflecti'n'g 'their attit-~de~ tow~rd~- \Jiefr schoo~·s wa~· · .. . 
. . : 
· · In recent . years several attempts have:· been made. to . 
. · I . · . ·b . • 
' ' \ . ' ·. 'l» . . ·. ./ . ' '. - ·. ·. . " · . ' ', . • . 
·J11e 'desire~· .. ~~-ai ~ .. . , · · . . · ., . . · . ' . · · 
· , ' 
' . I 
... 
. .. •. 
l l ..... •• 
'identify ··att'itup~h~ .ge~~ral p.ubli~ .towa:t::ds . . the. schopl~ .•. . .. 
,. 1_ .. . M6~t ·of t_~ese. stu~ies . ~e~e -:n~t· des~gried. to ~~o~us ·~p·e~~fi~a~:~Y · · 
' . . . . ': . · . . . . · .. :• ':.\ '. . . .. ·: . (/ . . . ' .. .. 
. upon ·curricu!'un\ conce~ns. Generally they' ·dealt. with- vi;tual)y: . 
. . ., . , . . . ·. · . . :_ . .' .·.:, _" . ' .. .. . · . . '~ ' . . . 
· the whole · gamti~ O'f ·education: ·: curr~ulum, ~ea_che.r perfor- : :. · . . 
. . , . . ·.. • . '.. . I . . . :·· • .. . " . , J 
. \mances, adminis~rative organiza~ions and. so 9n~, rf'he · three · .. 
. , ' I ' ' • I 
. studles refe~red to iri~ this ... th~sis we~e chosen on -the· b~~1s · . -~ 
. . . . . • . . . • ( . ' . •. , : ' . • ' . . !. ' . ' ' .• . .. . ' .. • ~- ,• ~- '. . . ~,·_ - . ' .• . ~ . 
of· their reference to the . program '9~ st~dies fn. the_nigh" 
.· 
(Full. documentation·:· 
. . f . 
~chool.· These . studies are as follows : . 
. ) 
can' ·be . f~und in the Bibliog·raphy.: ). "' · ( · · 
/ !. '. Educ~ti·o·n~ P·e~~pect~v~~i . B:. survey ~f · ~ol6oa·· 
4 • , IS . 
' . . . . . . . .. ,\ . . · .ontario ' StucH:m~s, · T~achers ;and Parents~ -conducted 
. . . i I \ ' ~ . . : 
·. by Michael Aq_ams • . 
1
. 
' ' . """ '·. : . - . . ·. . ' . · - . . . . · . . . . ·. . ' . . . . 
. : ·. · .. 2. P'ubl:ic ·A·ttitudes Towards · Education in NewfoundUu1d · .. 
. . 
, ·and· Labrado:r;,_ a .st1Jdy: by·· o·~. P .;; • ·.warreri,- ~~cufty . 
o·f Education, M~morial . University; St. 'John's, 
.. ': < . . . . . . 
. . . ' . ·. . . . ·.. ... . . ..~ . . . .. 
. ·' 
3 . . How the Nation Views thE!" Public Schools I a studY . . 
. .,. . . 
·conducted by the Gallup Poll _organizat,ion, I~c. ; · 
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. The ·Gilllup Poll. 
~ I: • I • ' 
·The' .involve~ent of th.~· author. in ·this ·particular project 
I .. ,, ' • o <I , ' , ' o ,' ' : • ... , , ' ' 
,. , ' ' I , ' ... 
was prompted iip.tially by his ·study ·of . tile -Gallup Poll con-
.' 0 ' • · . '. • ' ',.- _. • ' 2 . ' ' . ' .• .. ' . . . . ' 
: ducted ·in ·the United Sta:te·s. Although . most of t;he questions 
' • ' ' ' ' • • ll • " ' • ~ • ~ • • 
; ~ont.ained ' in thl~ surv~y w~re 'rel.ated .to as'pe~ts of . education·, .· .. 
. : . '• ,· . ~ .• • . ....... • Q . . . .. • ·. • • . . . ~ . . . 
- ~he~ ti:'-an ·· curJ::icul~_.;· those_ pertaining '.to _ the - frogi~m oi. ... 
studies ·were used ·as mOdel's. ~orne . significant . ii~dings · 'r~-. 
' cor6de~··by this ' _st.udy. by 'the : ~all~p Poli·· Orga~~~~ti~n.·_ were as 
£ollo~~· : /· -. ' . . 




- . I 
l 
·I· 
.. .. ·I 
. .. · . 
I . 
.. ·.1. The . list · of s¢>jects consi'de.+ed .essential, for · a_ll 
• ' I ' • , ' . ·. 
. t . 
. I . ·.~ 
students ~as .. \ed. 6~ .Ma_tliemat.ics · and ·~n~ii~~h_ .. ' · · <. 
. ·. . . . ' . . . 
Lang~a·ge • . ·Ninety_~ seve!). percent ~9r_e~d th~t . Mathe-· 
~~~·cs w~~ ~e~; i~~o.rt;~~1-:whfie_ ~nly· .~hiity~~~? 
,'• ' . ' . . ' • I. ., •. 
perc.ent· considered fu't · as esse~t-ial. · • . · ·. 
' l •·. . ·.· .. . 
'lir~. · ~he ·q~e-stion ·: ·: · "Shoul_d the ·school. ··pro~ram~ · 
... '. • .. - • • 4 - • " .,: • -~· ... 
. include a wide v~riety 0~ courses or 'shouid :they 
• • • \ \ • • .4 : ••• ' A. • • • • • • ' • 
. 1(\Cl~qe· a few; . bas~c courses?"., forty.-foui ·percent 
' . ) ..... ' ~ ' . . ' ' . i) ' ' . ' '. ' . ., 
fay~lir.~d ,th_e wi_de VC1-riety of courses. _as opposed to 
forty~J1,in~ pe_t _cent ~av~uring ~ew~r . ·co·ur_ses .: . . . ~ 
. I . 
~ . . . 
' . 
3. · . . It · was · indicated .'that· .the: scho9ls la'cked<.g id~nce ... · · 
'•, 
. , . - ~ • 
' services. :~n~ ' ~rie _ i~ ·five parents_ ·polled_' m~nti_o~ed .· 
·-
that 'his ·or h~r ·child was given 
· ·. _guidance.· .. · 
' ~"' 
'Good teachers' -led the list .of-answers 
· r ': . 
. . ' l . ' 
' . . ' '· . i .·.. ' ' . . . ·. ..:.' ' ·. ·. 
·~ . . How the ·Jlation Views. t4e 
· · -Pql.l _Organiz.ati<~m, . Inc;:. , . 19~9.; 
. ' ·. '. . . .. ,, ' 
,· 
. · 
~ . . . .
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I · • 
'•. pa~ents to the ·question: . "What do ' you · li~e mc)st / . . . 
. . 
about .. theL~sch~l . yo~r child a.tte~ds .?" · -: .· 
.. ( ·. · 
• I 
Sl I Lapk of discipli.Oe ,: .. was. mentioned· as the 
. J_\ that was iiked lea.st~. · · J 
I· .. thing· 
I • • 
·. ( ,.. 
·' ·, ' 
I • . .. . . . . . . ,.---- . . . I 
• . . . : . . • . . . . . ' . . : I . ,; . ~~ 
l · ·.Educational Pers·eec'tives· :- · On't·arlo 4 : :. : i · - ·." "''' / . ~ l 
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Th~ significant findings of th~s . st~y 'in .onfar1o 
.. 
were · ' 
I 
. . . 
.· as follows: \I.. 
,. 
. ·. ( . ·. 
..... l; . E1ght.y..:.f_1Ve 
. . . ' . / . , 
percent of ·parents. sur_v~yed tended ; ~~- .• · ~ · ·. 
. . • , - • . . - •. I . . · . ' 
·: .··. ·. : agree· or·· stfongiy 'agree. that· more ~mphqsis should -~ · 
·. :_ :.\~ · give~ ~o teac~i~g f~·~dainerita~s i.ik~ .re:a~ing,. ·_ ·.: .. , 
. ' ' . - . ' . : . 
' ' ' ' I ' ' • ' J • ' ' 
. wri'ti~g ... an~.,.. .arittime-eic·~ ~· &'>0' \.--~-- · · ·· - ···- t ·· -----.-:..:. · ··- .:. .. -' · 
. . . . · ,· . . . ' 
Fifty..;nine p~~c~rit (4£ · par~nts: : polled ten~·e.d ~~-\ ~ ' 
. .. .\ 
agree or 'strongly · agree,.. that schools should offe,r 
I < : ' • \ ' 
. . . , . ( .. ' ' ~ .· . - ' .·· . ' . . . ' 
a broader range of ~ubjects for :students. · 
\ . 
· . .. 3·>. ~ Eighty-nine: petcent ·. 
assigned . a high priori~ 
the, parents· quest~oned -· 
""' • < • • • • • • 
t;o having special ·pro-
. . . ' . . ' 
·:I 
. ·.· . . 
. .. . 
4. 
. . . 
The· ~tudy r.e.sul t~ ~-·reflected· a wide:-sp.read · .belfef · 
, . • • . r' ' , ... . • p 
•I· 
. ·:\ 
s.. . F.if~y-three __ percent of parer1.ts considered_ that ~-\ . 
. . ·in. the . des:~r<ibility ·of5 billingualisrn •. 




: l : · .. 
. J. 
. . , , . . 
.; . 
. . . 
. , .. 
·. ' 
. t 
. ' . . " j l• .. 
. · · discipiin~ · was. n~t s~rict .enou~~ --.in oilt.~rior" .schoo.ls ·/\ .. l i · . 
. . · . . I .. . . : . 
r
,· '·, 
-·6. ·.: On~y ·three percent of parents felt that ·d.i:sciP.line . · \ 
" . , ' . . . ··' 
was too .. s~~ic~;.· in. ·ontario • s -_sqho~ls·. ·· ... ;\ . 
. ; . . . ' ·. . ·. . . : . ·\ . ·. . . ·. ·.I < 
7. Ninety-()ne pe~ce_nt of.: teacher~ _I~oneg. ·considered . G 
.. 
~. · 3Mi:ch!i~l · A¢latns,, Educat-~rin~;L .. Per~~~cti \!es·~· ·M{nist~; . ~£ · · 
Education; Ontario, 1976 '· · ' · .. • · · 
~ . . . . . . . 
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· .that 'taren~s ~· shq~l4 ·be '~er.y .invoi,k~"'or. mo~e-rat~ly.- . :J.-· 
• • • - , •• ,<1 ' ' ' •• • ' : 
. invo,l.ve.d .in. selecti~g courses' ·fqr' the~r -~~i'ldr~n • 
.... \ ·- : . . . .. / . . . ~ . 
• -. .. A. ~ , ' · • : ·. 
. ' 
/ . \ . ·, 
·.P.ublic. Attitudes 
..r-. . 
· / ·· 
0~ '{~ 
. I · 
E uca·tJ.on J.n New 
. . . ' .... 
"While . parents af'e. by' · 





.)- . . . 
no means, experts . on education, .either i!J. respect of .. the _cUr:.. 
- ) . . ' ~ ... . L 
· riculum or teaching ' methods ,.r.ey have ·a right, as cons.umers, 1' · 
· . . tohelpd~lineate,the kind o t•c~~iOn whi~h ~est sen:.:~ .i 
. .( the needs · of their · children." · ·. This ~taternent P.recisely · · ; ·. 
'., ·_:. '. present~- the. 'poi~-t .of 'view h~ia · by. th~·-w~ite; an~ was th~ - ... r : i 
f . / . · · , underlying pr~ncipie th~t ·. ~o~ivated . the ·a~~~r -· t~ inv~sti- .- ' ; -, .. ·( · - .· 
~ • c - ·.· • . • ~. g~~e th~ tru.~ ~onc~~llin9. ~the .•~titud:. o! ·J;.~enQregaiding c- : . . - . -
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. \ .. · 
·,. 
I • 
l . . ·. 
I. 
. .. . ... . 
_prese~ted in _the str._dy b~ -~r. W&rren. · · · ... / 
· .1; -~Responding p.arent&l felt· 'that thb...scho~s shouid · :.r 
.. .' -~c¢~~~- -~r~ate~: ·r~s·ponsibi~i ty ' for dr~g · educati~n ~ 
. . •. ' . ·' 
.. - ·- 'voc'ationa1•. ed~ca-~i-on~· con'surner .:education - :a~'d se·x'; 
• l - ' I t ' ' ' / ' • 
:r-. 







: wh'~il .aske.d . whetger ,! ' • the schools should .accept 
. . ·· ·. . . . . 
. ·. 
. ')' : . 
9'reate~_, lesser -'or the same. respons'ibilityo for- a 
. . . - . . . . 
: telig'io_us education · 'program; ·35 ~ercent· of par~n-bs 
I o ' , ' 0 1 , , , ' • 1 • ' 
- o- -·~- .· ' -
• J 
. ' 
. ·~ . ~ 
. I . 
) : 
I, I' ! .·· I iJ• 
. •b . ' l 
· · ·chedked · t~te. first ·optio'n, :ib 
' • 'o ' , ' • ' I ' 
·L _·, 
perc~~~ t~e second/ ·. · 
-., I 
·. ' 
and 41' percent the ·third. · 
·' 
• • 4
:P. ~ j. wa.rr.en·, .=-P-=ub=· =l;;i.::.c...;A;:o.I!:T-:.;:.=;;:::.;:.._;;:,;:.:.:.::;::.;=..:::=;.;...:;..;::::;;::;,:,:,;;.=.;;~~-;,;,;:.,;,;. 
· oundland ·and·· Labrador, 
.t. John -s, Newfoupd 
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. ''~ · . ·· . . . . _ _. ,·. .. ·"'. ·. ·.. . . .. ' • ' 
/ . · .. 7:1· · : Twott>ut o'f_ eV'ety:'.-three respondeJ;lt~ .. stated. 't~at 
"' ·I . '-' . . - . • . . . . ' . . . . . . . ·•. ( . . . . . 
·. , . ·the·, q~all.ty of ~du_cation ~:-~· -~m:~~-~~:d o~er~ - the :. - ·. ~ 
· · · : f . . . past. ·ten .yeari. ' . . 
---r.-~-. ·---,----:-;--- ----:-;-"". . . . . . . . \ ' 
d : ' 
. '·' 
.·. . ' ,· ' 
. . ·. ,• . - ~ . 
s·~vepa·l_f·~~~ th~ ~es_pq~de.n-~~ s~ated.. that 
'' discipline was .not·' strict ·eno.uqh ·~ 
• • ' • • "' l • •• • • , • 
.. .. ~ .'- ' . . . ' ·. . : ' .. ' " /, ' 
·· ·: . ; A detaile~ 9-escr~n of . t~~- -~re~~ ·· aurV.eyeci_, the' ··: · 
·J . . ,. . ... . ~ . . · .. ". . ' 
, int~rviews a:nd -~ques~ionnaire :; , the. ~ando~ s~pling. an~~~alua-
. - . ' I 0 . - . ' ' ' I ' ,: - ' • ,. ~~ ' ~ 
tl.pn p·roc'edures are contaii}.ed ''in chapter ·II. However ·the·. · 
~ . I . 
.r ·. 
' I . 
.' . 
: I, .- ,· .o :... 
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study' is \ cons'idered worthy of note iri ' this'- introdu~tory . 





l •. ·., . 
., . ·, 
i . . 
i. 
. I 
I -i . 
·I 
· . . · ;. ·chapter ·"'\. . . _.-. . . ·. · ,· .. · . . · :.,: · ,.- : · ,. 
' ' . ' . ' ~ ' ~ ~ .. :· '• ' ' ' ' .. · " l . ' ' ' ' ' ' : 
o .\ \ " ' , ' ' , • • I 
I .· . 
·' 
I .~ 
• · I ,. 
: 
/.· _, . -~ ~ : ; _· . : : _1:'o_~~fl.~ :~:~··wi~~ ,the prp?5~m: of ·r_and.om s~~l~nq ~ · it .: . 




. • . 
» ' ' .. . ' -~ •' . 
- ,. t~e :~-ioJs·: · co~~n~ ties. ~n \he: Schoo~ - di~t~ic~s. :'It W~S • 
..•. 1 • felt th~~ \fe(persons, ;~~ ~char9e o.f the lo6al" ~olmnuh~ ~Y f~.; 
. . stations had 'firs't ' hand 'knowledge 'regarding the' area sub- . . . \ . ' ' . . . 
. . , : - . . .. I . ~ 
.. ' \:, division.f w;"thin ··the pe:r,imeters · o_f t:heir particular ID!lnici-
. . , . ': " : '·.i .. _· . . . .... . . . . . . ' . 
. _ij~li ties.·. \ Th~s information was required :so -~J)a~J:lames· .of ~ligi:ble, ·.Jr~s~e~ti:ve · irtte~viewaes' could be ~rranged . in.· a _  · . 
.-· - .-, ·-~----:.-....:.. .. ·-,.._-'=:•- :-~· -.- ,, _ ·_~--'-_·.-· ... ---• - -··- ~·: -.·~, ··•, , ,_.,-·, ~ - • • '_··, - . ·- ' o• ; o o • 'oo ~- ' ' I 
draw ,such that each· section or $up.-division: of th~ to~n. e · 
. I . . . . ' . 
. . ., '.. ,. ' . . . ' : . . . 
would be,- represented •. , For examf?le,Pat the ·Glovertown 
. . ' I ' . - ~ . . . . • 
... .. ~~~~onal ~ Iij.gh. seho~i ~ name~ o't . p~rent~ -~ere · compiled ·in . . -
. .,. . . . \ , . ·. . . . . '. ' . ' ~ / " . . ' . . . . 
( . .. ; '· 
.e . 
' . ' 
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I .· l 
. I . - I 
· ~ccordance · w\.th the · sect'ion .. o'f.' towp where they lived~ 




. • · :. 
. ,, 
' . j .. . 
I . ···. l·:··· 
l 
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:. . . 
. ' 
. - / '\ . ' .. ', . ·. . . . - . . , 
. 0~·-· ·.. ' . I • 
. ' 
The ide:a of contacti'ng the' fire chiefs ·for · s.uch. infor-:-
• l ' ., • -
. n\ation w~s first -presented: to the . Pr.ovincial ·Fire Commissioner ; 
. . ·, ' . . . . . . ·, ' :. . . . . . .: ,. . ; ~: .· : ' . . ' ·.. ' ·. . : ~ . . . . 
St~ · ,Jqhn Is. :'The ~nth\lSiasm exPressed conc~rning ):.h,i.S idea 
J •• • · . .. ~ ' :·; • •• • • .... ~ • • : . • ' \ • • • • • • • 1. : . • 
wa.s : ·t;:h~ _ enco~agement _required to proce~d • . Principal~ of .· -. 
. . . . . . - . . . ~ . " . . . 
the _various ~hools 'readi~y prov.±ded the class lists from . 
~hich t~. ~...;,~o~· t;"J:e~ts ~er~ . ~opied, •.inf~rmat~'on r.~~a.r!ling 
-~ ' the ~wp~ivis.i~ns . WE:lre gl~n~d . from. the ·fire chiefs~ .. The 
co-op~rat:~on .of both parties . e~abled ·~he wri t~·r -·to arr-ange, .: 
..... 
. - . 
to . his, sat~sfa~tion, . 
.. I . . . -
. .. ' .. 
at least, an accepta~le rand~m sampling .· 
/ . 
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· .. . ' 
,.// 
:I . ~ .. . . 
.. ··, . 
·'·. · . 
' • ... -· 
~ .~C~apter It · ... 
·'""' 
- MATERIALS .AND: METHODS ·. 
. ' .. 
•t 
IJ •••• 
. ·- . . . ,, 
. I •' 
\ ' ' 
·" . 
, ' :• I , • , • , · 
. ~~- •.· . 
·. Tb~ ' interv).ew .. 
I f r , ,.• f - •','._ 0° 
·l .. . _- , · s~_~eral · re;a_so~s -~!F _;ll.ered ~ ·to_1 s_uppo~~ _tbe . pro~_ed~r~. · 
· ol ·elici ting· parents t /res"p·o~ses - th~-ough thte.111ediurit ··of ·the 
,. . ' .. .. ( , - ' ' ~ 
:;n:~ervie;,_·o . soihe of _. th_es.~ ·~_ea_sonc, are_ suppp~t~d by DeobolQ. 
. ~. : B, v~n~al~u -·ih"> tindf!rstanciirig Education~! Res~archo 5 '" 
.· 1 ~ . It ~as . f'el't~ _that most peci'ple are ·more -'wiliing 
. r ,· 
... 
' . 
. { . . / ' - . . . . . . . . . 






~7 · -~ · to. -~o~unic~te _j.nformatlon verb~ily than. in 
. . .. . ' : . . . . . . 





writing~ · . ' 
. "--.:. . . . .. · 
2'o . It.· ~~s-·.f~~-1ih~tt· ~l~~ough · -'~uc~· tl.me ~~s spe.nt ~n 
. ' ',,. . ' . . ' . ' ' , ' . ' 
preparation: 'o·f , tb~: ~hirty.:..·fi ve qu~·s.ti.i!UlS involved 
. r ~ . . . 




'"" . . ... -- ~ ·.~ . - -- ·. . ,. . . · .. 
. · · · clari.ficatiori 'd.epending upon the q~_e.s~ion·s ·:·aske~ . 
. . 
' ' . 
· ,.o· ~ · 
'_. by· _the interviewee o 
. . . 
. . 
' Cl> . , •• 
. . ·-
.. 3~ . -- It was felt that. ~n an . ~terview p~rents 'co-:uld --
, .. 
' .. ; . ... :? . 
be encoqraged to probe . mor~ ·deepfy . into . ·a prob-
.. . .· ' . •' " :' . . . . . ., . 
lem -before res·ponding ~ · 




.. / .. __ .;:: 
·I ·t .. was •felt · tha.t ·the ~honesty. and' sincez:ity of' ·· [ 
~ · , 
' " • . . . ·. . . . . . ·, . . . ; If' . 
·£be int~rview~e ~ould . be ·assessed t~rou~h. the .' · · 
. : : . t"' . . ·. . ' . . ·, .. . . . . . . . I, 
incj.dent~l cc:>minents, · facial and bod1ly -expressions, :. 
.. ' ' ' . . . ·_,p 




·--- -::-------- -- -
. The . interview I 'although stru<i·t:~red ' so 'that the same 
. ' 
questions · were pre!sented in -the same manner arid ·order· to · 
.... ' • I , ' ' • • 
I • ' f ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' • • ' 
.. 
5 . . • . '. ~,. . . ··o· . . . . 
.. · . DeoboJ.d .. B. · variD~len, ·unders.tanding Educa:tional Researcli, 
. McGraw-Hill · Book Company · Inc o ; New York,.: 1962, . p. 258 • 
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' each' subjsct, ' di~ 'no,t inv~l!ve ' ~ r~gfd:~.:ty 'th~~ · · stymie-d ~ ' O I & ' •, ' , 
.· 
. ,.,-, 
., . ' ... , 
parents I responses • . · In most CCl,Ses '6nly -·~ne parent w~s 
. . . , . •. . . . 
.... .. • .... ' •c. 
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I ·~ 
/ . • 
and both ~nterviews were conducted sirnulta~eo~sly~ 
. .. . ·'· 
They . 
. . ::· . ., • ' ! .. . 
. w~re' i:rystrm;:teq b~cause of, this' . cir.ctirnstance not ,'·:to .allow 
·- · the 'f'~s~on.se ·a~ .. : o~-~ t~ ~n_t,~rf.ere wfth :he ' hon~st respOJ1B~ 
of the . o~~r .. . . ~~ere.-~~~ no-~eyidemce . ob~erved . that cau~~~ 
the · interviewer ~:~-_consider. the ~?!I'~anc~ :or ~n:~ : par~nt ''ove'r 
.. ..__the ·.other • . - . _ 
~ 







. , .. · •. 
. ~ J.. 
., 
I 
. . ~ . I 
! 
, . I ' ' • 
. \ 
. 'fhe prepa~ed ques-~ionna·.{re _cons:isted of, thirty-fiv·~ 
...-: . . : . , . ' . 
. c:IU.e,stion~_. ~o~t- .guesttons req~i.r~d----a, ' :Y.e~ ... or '•no•. an~we~: 
\ ' ••• • • • • • ~- • #11 . ' • ... - . ' 
e.g., ·Do YC?U tlli_nk ' tP,at . the ach<?q~~. a_;e ·m~et'i.n.g the need·!; 
" . .. . . . . . ·. ' . "' 
· · of yout. ~hildren'? Other.-_ question'~? · required-. ·a' statein~i).t ·of ' . 
~pinion' :., • ~. , wha; i:easOnsj• • o• You of~~r fO~ sUppOrHDf\n.~ . . ·. ·. · 
· .' .- . . .-_in.trod1Jct~~ of Grade X~ I .t:. the h~gh ._sc?ool program?_ .~An\ ·. 
. ' . . . ·~ . . 
' st,i'll 'there'· w~·re . oth,er :questi,ons ' that required I parents to 
• . . . ' . : . I . .. . , . • . ' .. 
~ei~C:~ aiter~·a1tives ~s. irt ·.the cas~ ()£ No." 32 ques·t~on: Wi~ 
1_ . ~h~lt ·s~~t:rne.nt ~o~~d :_y_o~:~gree_~ · ;},~)- . Teac,her~-· expe~t. ~to~ . 
. ·- . . - . . . . ... , . . \.. ' . . 
! -·~ rnu'Ch o_f my . ~h-ild '; (b) Teachers ~auld expect ~re· fr<;>m my 
' • ' ·. , • ., ' • , l •• , , ,: ' 
0 
' ' .- ' ' ' • • , I 4 
·· · . ::::::~::~x. I am ••t~ed wi:h the te:c~ers' ievel• of ' · 
.' · < Al)'h=~ pa~e'nts Were . expected to draw On · their ex-
·~ ... 





. not designed to· eva~u~t'e· t~e p~~·formance of -~~y par~icular 
.. . . · . . 
~ ·school. . -.-The study was: arranged to -'.focus ·.·on.· t~e over~ 
•. all · program · genera~ly · ·o~fered · :i~ ~ewfouridland ·high. 
. . .. . ·, . : . . . . . . . ' . . 
' , . I 
. / / ' .. 
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£..:.. . 
.schools. 
r · ...::"' ~ • , 
-1 t . . ' . . ,, . . ' . 
A_..few pare'nts. whos~ . knowledge q,f. ·tlie Newfoundland · 
I , • .. 
. · , 
. . .. 
. . 
. -.. the province were not . re~ues-ted. t~) ~mswe~ any q~est~:Oiis . . J 
' .... -~ • ' • . , ' ' ' • • • o • of ' • • ' , ' ' '' ' • • • • • I '• • • • 
· . r_elated t;o subje~ts out~ide qf their -scbpe qf ~xperience_. · · 
. . - . . . . .. .. . . . .. 
· . .. ·_ : . .Att:h.oucffi· J;io figures ·were reco~cied, a fair · estimat:e._. of 
. . . . : . . . 
·f ; . . 
- -~ ~~~ . . . 
. . . 
. t 
. . , . _·. · ·. · : · ·. t~~ · time .~_pent· ·Qn. each'. _interview was. two hour_.s'. ·. :t~ 'spite . of 
"' • "\\ th~ co~oPera~io·~ or aii parents caned, sometimes two, · · . . 
. . . · 1· . . ' thr~e or . more -~all·:-, we~~ ne~ess~-r~ - b~f~r_e' .an . in~erview 
·.' ... ate could·· be arranged. (The, est~mated two .hours (loes not 
. . - . . . / ' . . . ; . 
. . · .. : · inciude · traveliincj time.· around 'thE:r"pity'.) In . the c~se .. of 
·. -~- . . _. · . •. . . · .. . . ' : . . . '. t 
.th~ smaller 'communities·, .fewer mother,s ·worked; consE!quently, · .. 
' . . . .. ~-
... · 
. ': · .. · .. 
. ~ . . . 
• 
. ' 
. l J ' 
. ~ • 1 • 
. l 
' . 
• ' , t ' 
. :i • . - .. 
.. : ·. Li :. ·. · · 
I 
' . - . . . . ' ,. . ' . . . . . . , . . ' ' ' . 
·. interview dates .- could be made -during·_ t _he working~.day. A 
. . . - . . .- . . ~ . ' . . . . . . 
· ··reasonabie estimate of total time spent, including ·. inte~ -
. • . ·.. . . . ' . .. ' l j . . l . . . . 
.viewing time as well as ·. "trav~l- . time wo'uld. be-Jt'wo hundred . .. 
hours. ·. 
·- . 
-~ ---·· ... 
"-.,' . 
·::-.. , •. , ' t' I -Sainpl~ng · . 
· ~ .. . ~ecause ~f the c;~s-train.ts of time; ~rid . ·t~han·c~, --~ 
... 
. . \ 
,' 
















.· \ ~ .· i 
- ~ 
• ' ' I IJ ~ '• ' ' • ' I • ' • · 
idea of · cover,ing _the· whole .. of the· province of . Newfoundl.and · · -...... 
> ' • > ' ~ I •' ' ,1~ I • • . :· ' :• ' ' • ·. ' q • . ' • • • • r • I ' e I 
. : _(30 . schbol -~ district's --~ plus :r,.aJ:>rador)·. could ·not 'be enter~ . 
. ' . l 
l 
. . i 
! 
: ! ._ .. ' f 




. ' . t 
. ' I 
•. 
. ·' 
' I · · . . • 
• I l 'r. 
·._.: 
, .. 
. '• . 
. i 
. c ~aine~ •· .. It._ _w~s decided, therefore I . ~0 choose' one school, .. 
. , . . . : Pz:i~~e q.f ' wales Collegiate ·~· ·to -repr~s~nt ·the largest 
. community on. the'. island-, . St. John Is ~ .: The· Ter_ra Nova . 
Integrated School ~istrict. bffer~ci both the -~~ri~~y :· of. a ·. 
medi~ size school, .·Gander Collegia_te, and the smaller 
-. \ > . . . . . . . ' . . I, . . . . . · . 
. schpols ,· Smallwood .'Academy i and. Glover town Regi onal . High • . 
• Q .. • • • \. .. • • : . • • • • 
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I cfuej3ted frofu. the s'chool principal. The school co-o~rated~ · ·. . .-, 
·. ~ --:~\ ' . · ·· .. ::.· · ·. · .. .. ~· .. • . ·.·. · .. .  · · . ..... ... ··.·: . . .. ~ · ·· · .... . . . 
'Allt names ~~--addre~~es , w~r~. ~eco~d-~~ -'on _·s~ll · s.tr~~s. ,of; __ ~-- ··. : ·. · · .. . : _. ·~x · 
~papttr ·in preparati~n .,fo.r the · dr~w. ·.A map ~f .St. : J~hn · ~ - ~as ::.: . ~: . · · · {.' 
employed to aid th.;, .stratid:ed random. samPlihg se!E.Ction. •. · .. ' ··.·· ~ 
~he~area .~,-i!iiii}' Pri~i:e of Wales co:Ll~gbte. w~s diVi~~ · > . ' · \ 
. ·1nt . 
1
ten blo~k~-· _The·, ·~a~~s of_ the str;ets ·. in _each_ .a.t:_e; · . . ~· . • . . 1Jj . 
·.- :: ... · \ ·  
~~~ · . ·\: :· 
\ 
!' 






- ~ . ' 
. - ; 
• L~~ 
. \· 
., .' :. Plo~ w~re .t:eCri.tdeE}~.tand the naJ!Ies of all. parents we~e s~rted , 
\\·\~t~ t~~ . gr~~p~ . :n ~~cordan~~ . wit~ . ~~-e »~dres.s_e~ .~ ;hr.ee . . •. . .. . . ·, -l 
.. . · -·· .J':r: · • .0. .... ~ '- . ' ·.·.·.·- l··· \ . ...., " . . . • ~1, -s.: Y , • - , . , : ' . ~-· 
nrme~ were pic~ad..}rom: eac_h group.-. The .list ~of selected · 
n~in~,~ ;w~~ ta~en :to·.~ th~~~S9Jtool p~iit~i-pal to ~nsure t};lat ' the • • > • I -!:! i ' . 
sbp;in~ haQ. ndt: . .l.nc.luded p~~~nt~~· who. ha~r r~qu~steii : tl=l~t -~ .. . ... ,...-: 1 · 
I • • I ~ .. . . ' . i~~iJ.' ad~r~sses b~ kep.t ·c-E~~i~en~ial. ~arents _were t~~n . . 
·_ ·J·; . . ~ ~ . . - . . . ' . !. ,!1-1' • • - • • • - ~ 
. ,I contacted 'by telephone and interviews wel!e· a·rrariged. .Ip · . 
. : : 
. ~ ' . . . . / ~pitJ.!·of: ·bu~~ ·- s~-~ed~i~s~- ai'l;:~:-~·e · . thi;~; :P~ren~s ... ~a.lled . . ' . 1- · :- L • • f ' ! 
.· ·. ' j 
. ' l ' 
.' :} 
t· 
.. ~ . 
. ·, \ . 
: ;/' 
. . :JI'' 
-~ ': ·~ . ! 
. : 
i . 
. }· ' 
;/. _. .·c~7"o:.~~~~~d __ anci .ar~a~-g~ments .. we~e· .~d~ for tile int~rview ... · :. ·. , 
· ~ : i ' . I •t • '(f)'S. ' ~ I' , • ' . -~.-· ; .11 · generallr a~- -~~ · end· ·of~·· ~e worki-n~. -~ay. i · ·. . . . · e • •. • / f ; 0 0 ' ' • ' • $,'•'$ • • ' I • -. . .. ::;f.h~ · -s~~ool . d_istrict·· of '.the. Tf~r-~:_N9va Irt~~grated·_. _ 
. ·... f : . ,sch~O~ ,;~fa':d ~tretch~s fr~;. ,GlenwOoif' jo G!Over.toWI\ ana . . . • 
inclu~Jr .. Eas~port_,. ~~:-nax:k _cov.e,_ H~'f~ Bay-nov~r, · ~an~er .. _. · 
I .. . 
. '··-
. . .. ~ . 
, I ,\ " 
.... ~ .~ . 
. ' ~ l. 
l: ' 
.J' 
· - · f l 
. ! 
' 1 
' ... ' .. _ .. j 
.·. I . 
. . ' ·~ l . 
' l · 
'"f .. 
' I • 
, I " ~ I" j ., • • ' • . ' ' • • • • ' ' 
Bay, CaPltariville I Musgrave Harbour . and- Fogo ~ Island' The . . . ' 
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inclus;fon of all. schools was not considered necessary for -· 
. . . ... '~ . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . ' . . : ~ . ' .. 
. the stu~¥ since. the objective of ·tiie: re~afgiJ was the 
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· c_hildreri irt t'he ·· l~r'g~~ : c~mmurii.ties· . Consequen~ly, ·inter-
views .were ;~onduct·ed as· follows: . 
. ' . 
. ' . 
. I . . , • .. 
•.· -_:.::: I , . ' . : o: , 
,.£ ::...~.- ... . . . ·, . 0 
Sf ' • ... . • • . ... 
Gander . .. ·. · ~ - .· .•... · ...•... · ... · ... 16 . .... · · 
·, ~ 
GlOvertown. ~ ... · .. ~ · ... · ... ~ .•.• ~ 4 · 
.. - I . 
• I ' ' ' ( 
.. '- ·,Ganibo-Dark Cove-••• · •••••••• ~ •. • • 5 
" . . 
Hare Bay-DOver~ •.•.••• ·.<·; .. · ... ~ 3 
, . _:._ t- · ,' . • ,' ,· • I 
.· EastPort • ...... . .. ~ •.... ·~ ... -~ ••. 2 
' 0;1 I o •o , : -~ 'o 
. I•. 
/ . . 
-\ 
. T~e number 9f i'i\tervi~ws in e~ch .· coinrit~nity wa·s -: based · 
on th~ - 1976 ce~sus·. of Canadian Statistics and follow~d an 
' ' ' ' , • • I ' ' ' • j • • •t •' • 
.... . 
app~oximate ·. ~a'tio _of on~- inte:rview per ~iv~ h1:1ndted popula-:-- · ." · ·.' 
' ' • ' ••, > ' • ~ ; o • ' : ' • • • • • ' • I ' • ·, ' ~ ' ' • 
· ti(?n·~ - , 'rhis ratio. does··.n!?t 'apply to: 'the c::ity 9f ' st~ ' John··s · • 
... ,· 
. : . The ff;rst approach in .. the (;ander area incl.uded an : i~- -. 
' te.rview w~~h t_li~. district _ ~u~er~nt~~dent,-_ .. A de;.~~~ption - ~~ 
the study was o~tlined and permi~sion was . requested .to con-
~ . ' ,} . r 
I 
i I , · duct . the .res.ea~~~ ·~n .. _th~ . T~~ra N?ya . -~_choo_l: B~~ra : ~istri~t. ·u. . Co-~perati~n was ·,·a feature : that _ high~ligh~d th~ cours~ - of ... : . . l 
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events· t~ough~ut th-r .st~dy. As · was · the .case with S:t ~ ~<;)hn r s ·, • 
: t~ .pl:incipal~. of the . variou$ . schools·- wer~ . contacted. and ar..:. 
~~f!..g~e~~ m~~e -. t"o· rec~rd ?~small s:t:d~~-- .o~ ·paper ,·tn:e· names 
.• ~.f ail parentS; havingp~ildre~ ~t~ding -high srooL In . . 
an _att~p~ ~- · reach) ~_ll pa7ts_· of_ the c~mm?nities invol~;~d, 
·. pr-incipal~ · ~ere cons~-l~~d - ;rega~d~g the · (li~i,sion~ bf-·the ·.· · 
• • • ... • • • . \ . • . 0 
. :town's into specific are.as, .N.orth., · South,• East, · West, Central 
. ,. . . 
:'or· 'the ·: local, specific names of' the t,liffe r ent conununity " 
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~age . 1'5 · ·. ~ 
. ·.·. · · · ~:;.ect,ions· served· b}..'_ the high ~chool~~ . Necessary infoiina:t.ion · · . . · : 
. / 
.conternlng· t:hes·~ divisions1 tha~ .was ,no~o ~orthcomi~cj . ·~rqin ·the . 
. 
schoo~s was obtained frOm the fi're chiefs of . the . various 
I - . • • I . ' ' • - . . . . . • 
· communi ties: ·Papers. containing name's of·, parents' ~nd 'a"d~ 
\ • : ' ' "'\ ' , · : ' ' • ' , • ' • ' I ' • I o ' • ' • ' ' ' .' • ' 
dresses. were . sorted j;n accordance wi tli the S:ecti,ons df . towns 
describe(~ above. ' • •/'" ' ' • ' I ' Finally,~ · names of. par_ents : representi~g. each 
_ .. ~ . ' . 
' ' • • ' I . ' • ' ,· . . , . ' •. ' ' ·f ', ·-
·sect~on were dz::awn. and . contact was made· by telephone. regard-
/ 
. ing- convenient :times for interviews.· . , 
.. 
. I .. . . 
Evaluation -of Responses 
.. It w~s . . ~reposed at the 'begilining ·of ~ thi.s ~tudy.· tha-t -ques~ . 
tions ~o~ld ~~-, .~6rded such···that al'i . q~e.st.ibns' could be. evalu-: 
a ted . in· .a6c~rdan6e wl. t;h a Liker~-type .. s~.:He using numbers 1 ~ _. . 
2, . 3, ~~ 5 "fith the middle·· three representing 'don't· kn~w' and 
the remaining numbers indic\'ltin~ st~ong agreement <;)r strong . 
"; 
. ~isagr~ement.· 1 However., this was modifie'd tQ 'Yes', · 'Do'n ~t · . . 
. . ( 
· Know • and·· 'No'. ~esponses . . · (It was discovered during tri~l 
. : . . ,. ' . . ,~ .. . ' .. . . . . . 
· . ~uns.: that ·.res.pondents · were .incl.ined .to_ choose ~e mid~~~~ -
. number. three, ·-for any. questions t;.hat ·could be .. . con:sidere9. con- · 
· · tro~e~·sial or demanded· ~on.c~ntr';'te4 · .. tl'lought • .. The~e . ~tr;i.al · 
. ruris" ~ere conducted ·with ~e ._qo-opera~ion; of fourt'een adult 
interviewee~.) · The. 'Yes 1 and 'No' . . responses d.{d not eliminate 
• ! J t;he parents '. peroga ti ve to admi e any . r~~erva tions regar-ding . 
, ~ 11 ' .............. • ~ • ' ("" ' • 
~ . posi. t;i. ve·. or. 'neg a ti v~~,spons·~ ~, -Wh~n · doub~s were indi.~ated . 
y the inter.:Vi~we~, . th~y were dul0orde_d ,a~d. categorized . . . 
~tist-ical reccirdiiw~ of :nwnb~r~ of respons"es .and per-'· 
. ·, . . . . ' . 
cE7ntages ·were· used. ·fol: co~veni.ence ·_of -interpretation. This 
·description· ;refers to~ th.e ques'_tions demandi.n_g a · 'Yes' or ·'No • 
reply •. . 
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'Regarding ques.tions 1reques~n9 ·a .parent's .poi-pt of -view, . .. · " 
.; . . . ; . . . . -. : : . . ··. . . . . . . . . . ~ - 'l . . . - . 
. the opirdon~ expl\"e~sed were : ~oted and c~-;ego:tiZed~as described 
·I 
. . · : 
. ".· .· . . _ ... . ··in Chapter · J;IL_ - . ... :· .. _··· . . : . . . 
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(a) : '~Due ·t:o·· t;he iacc;>nven;i.'ences ·of time and. expenses, · -the · 
, ·.. · · · · r · - • · I · · ·s~pl_ing. size ~as sina_ll . (~n ~pp~ox~mate r~ti~ ~£ 
4
·-.. 
in~ to £1 ve hundred) ~ · · · · . , 
- ~ " ~ -
. :(b) In the .. St. Jolin's · are~' the--.study .was .limited · to• , 
. . . f.\ . . • . . . • . 
those . pare:r1ts having chHdren ·attending one high 
. . ' . . , ·, •. 
' -: • I . , •- • . 
.school, · Prince . o'$= "'lales Collegiate: . . ... . 
. . 
. . 
. " (c) ::tn the ·.Terra Nova area' towns were chosen on the · 
~ 
basis of'· . a:ccessibilit~ during th~ winter · months as ., · 
. . ' . . . 
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. .. [ ' . ~· . ·, . . 
p~rents· interv;e~~d. throughout t~is .inve~·t·i.~~ti~n ~-(d) -The 
. had 
. .. '.·. . . . •·. . . 1,- ' . ·. . . ' \ . ., 
/, 






:J ·· I ' 
at least one ch;ild in high, school. . ~his was 'the . . . 
only · stipulation .'t~at w~s stated re:garding the 
q_ualificatioiu~. Of· ~- p~x;ent 'f ,or.· inte;views ." ·Apart . .., . 
, • 11 ; • , • ~ • 
. . ' 'i" ' .. 
. ·.from a very few . cases I. the childre~ \of the . parents 
\ ', I ' • ' 
interviewed were doing ·'satisfactory work a _t schooL'.: . - . 
~ I · , • ' * ' 
conseq.uentiy·, , p~rents · were ge~erall·y · sati$fied as the 
. a·ata contained in_: thi~ study .reflects • . Wh~n this· ·· \ 
.•. '6 . ' 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . ; . . I 
general satisfaction on · the part o~ parents became · .. 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . . . ~ . .. .. . . ... . 
apparent, the ·author. attempte·d: to contact a -'~ew paz:- . · 
, ~ , , ) • A ' ·~ . . ' ' ' . .... ' ' . 
ents in Area . ~II' whose children h~d dropped out ·of 
schooL It was felt -that: the '·. attitudes · ~£ these . , 
, . 
. . pa_r'ents could. be . va~tl~, di-ff.~rent . 'fr~fB?~se.:· ~l~~ady . 
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•, 
• .' P~ge ·17 · · ' 
·,• 
. . interviewed • · No · pare~t was prei?ai:ed to arra~ge an · 




~aybe ' anotiie'r "'_.r~search effort woutd' -b~ succes~~ 
.. ful in co;,_tacti~9'. the parents. 6£ drop·-outs • · ·Maybe 
. . / ' . .., 
. . . ' . 
·. · · · .. t~~ir stories would. be differ_ent.' . It could · b~_ - ~~· 
· .• i~te~esting ,, compar~tive' f:~tudy: .· 
,..- · ·. • ~efi-~i tion of Term's \. 
.... 
.· .. -:-~ J 
. . ' 
' . . :. : 
Parents -~ 
. . ' . : I .' ~ . . . . . . • . . . 
Parents rei;er . to . those havin·g . chi,ldren at tending 
'· . .. ,· 
the selest~d .h:igh ·. scho.ol~ . in the .Terra·. Nova Integrated. School 
, ·.-. .. 
i . 
• I • ~ 
! 





~ \ . ' 
. ' 
.. ·. : .· 
'-
· 
1 B~ard·, Di1strict and Pribc.e o ,f 1Waie·s ·C~lle·~iate-,. S·t'. ·. -dohn ,··s; 
. . . . \ 
curriculum.· Th:i;s · .term ·~efers to· ·t.he· totai str~ctured 
.· > . 
program in .operation in. the 'selected .schools·. r It includes 
\ I 
. : . . . 
all iearniilg acti ~i.tl~s sponsb~ed · by .·the · s~hoois. · . .. · . · 
·. · . 
1,. 
• 
. ' · 
study .Areas. 
. .. 
~hi~ ·. teJ;IIl refers .:t.O the three .geographical · 
. .'· . . ... ·· . . 
or purposes: of · this ·study. · They. are: ··Area · 
. ~ 
- ' 
On~, ,s.t. · _Jo Area Twb, Gander~ · ~~d Ar~a Three~ Gainbo,...Dark 
' . . . . . . . . . . 
. 
Cove ·, . Gloverto~n; . Hare ·.Bay...:oover .and Ea~tpo~t ~ 
~ / ,' • • ' . ' ' • • ' , ', ', • '. I 
Table .1 .· 
'•'. 
. ~. ' 
. Town Popula·t~oo :aiWd Sampl.e Size 
. .. "' 
' .. 
Town Pop • 
• 1' / ' 
sample size · \ 
. . . . . I . . . 
)0 
"' · '-...:.. '/' 
Area·· I ·.,.... St ~ Jol:m • s · Over 20,000 
. ~I 
A' 
Are~ II - :Gander· .. ·g, 301 ;1.6. 
. • 
... 
. ... .. 
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.1 / . 
.. . I 
. ~e~ -IIi ·.- · GleJe.rto~ Gambo~Da..rk · cove;-·~ r,e -
Bay..,-Dov.e.r . . . .. · . ·.r · . . · / . · · ( 
· ~: 
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This chapter ·\<rill . cons'ist .of a· presentation and:· anal.:.. 
. • . t . . ' . 
' ~sis'' ~f·. the· da~a co'liected .. during th~ sev~r~l ~ ihteiv'iews coh-· 
. . . ,. - . . . . ~ . . . 
c.U~ted in . Si}~ locatj.ons. . A' . copy _o£ the· _ques.t!ionnaire -pre:-
. . . . . \ . .. ' -· . . . ' . 
·sent~d to· p~rents during .. the . . interviews .hi ·in~luded ·as · Ap-
• • • ' • • o I o ~ • ' 
peridix r.. / For · our purposes . . here, questions ·l , 2 , . · 3, . 4 , 7, 
8~ 9~ [2, 1~-;. 19 ·, · 20, ~l -, ~~, . ~3, ~4, · 25, r:.6, .27,. 29·: 33, 
\ . I . .. ' ·. , 
and' -34 haJe ;be~eri shortened in order t~ faci),itate the' _read:-: . ' 
er":s · refe~e-nce to _tl1e ;.tabular' da~a _ • ._ _(?a~les .I I thrpug~ IX _·. 
~iu.~.appe.ar ·irnmec(iateiy foll~~lng-·t.h,e. c!e&~ied. 'de~cri~tio~.·>. ,?· 
. . · . . . ·. . . . . . ·. . . . r. 
l'th~ :gu~~~.i.';'nS, i,; :hor~ f~rL:a~as f011~" i · · · , .. .: 
. '•, . ' '( ' . 1 
/' ~~,:- 1~. . -?\re ·schools meeting 
J. . 
' / ~ . 
~ ·- · , , . 
· 2. ·. Should you, have 
. 3.· 
' . ' 
Should . teach? · · · :· 9. 
. po you thin~· t~at ':lh~t the schools 
. . :' · . . · :~ . \ . 
· ~ot practic~i, .An·. is ,irrele~art't? · 
. ~ - . ' ·. . . -
,. ' ' ... ' 
. . . ·,;, '; . . ' . . . . ' . 
4. Do yo.ur . children .like school? ·) . 
' • ' I • o 
\ 
: 
are doing is·· 
. • .. 
' ' ....... . 
'' 
7 ·~ . ~0-/~u ·."~.t.~ln that the school : i~ a c:iont~ibtit~ng' " 
' ,factor to bad behaviour of students aroUnd .~he' • . . 
f, .. . 
coMI11uni ty? . 
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' ' ' __,: 
- ~ ., ·. Page 1.~ . '. · : __ ·,· _) 
,\ 
-- ,<)< • 
: · . . 
9o Are your 'chi1dr~n· too ~:cb Jol~ed with student . - . . · ·. · ,. . ' : 
, --t~~~el. ; .- 1 • , I 
• I ' / i : 
.,. 
12'. . Do' .. you· think .t;.hat t ·he school's job i~ -"to _- pre;.. 
·. ··. ·. ' p~re" a !child for the remainde'r 'of · his life span? 
ts. · Do Y<?U . a~pr~~e. ·of. the · introduc-tion . .of .Graefe · XII? 
19 .. - ..--shouicf the'_ high schools teach-· r'e_li·g;on? 1 ' : ', . 
. .' ; I . · . . . - . , 
~ . . ' . 
,20. Snoulc. - French be a mandatory sUbject? 
til 
21. - ~ho~ld the high SQhDols. be . involv~d in p~o-
,,.._ ' .• 
'\. 
gral!ls _ such as. Industrial- l\rts · anc:l. Home EconoM:l.cs_? · . 
.. .. " . 
Is there a .· need for a 11F~ily ;.Living~' ~o·urse? · ' • ' 
23 • 
. ' -




-·· • 1: 
. ~- .. ' ' , 1 
• .. 
"' . . ' 
24 . Are the schoo:ls too ·-±rtvol.ved with P_hysiccn Ed-· . 
t 
' \ ·-·' · -.:· ;' ' 
-.. Ucatiori? _ · 
·26. 
• r ·, ·•. ,. ' • , ~ •• 
:::l:c:::f:::::::~a"be emphasize~ re i n J 
S.h:uld the ·schools · inCiudO 
1
in ·the prOgrk.s courses !:. C 
deal~ni:J >lith: ~aw; po.Je<.ty: • housing, ' etc? . • ~ · 
n·o you .-thi rik ·. the 11 shared~ev~iuation .:progi:a.I!l '~ · i .s · · ' . '1.1. : ; - / ' . . - /. 
f air? 
. 29 •. 
' ) ' 
' I ~ - . .. / . . · ~ - , -, /· . -l&e the schop l re~o:rts that you :r eceive-sati s factory? . 
. ' 
.· 
' ' u 
-. 
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Is ·there · _enough .c~unselling .service. in t~e· high 
' . ' . 
' .' I 
· ·schools? · .. ' •'i 
'I 
I . 
f . . ~ ... :· 
., . 
' .. , 
.. 
. ' 
l . . 
. ·.1 ' . 
J.· .. . 
1 
' . . ~ . 
,. . ·I ~re ~ y~ur qhild~en m9re fQvolved· in -~eh~o1 · than .. , . 
-. . . J4. 
., 
you were? .. 
. ,, 
. · .'' 
' I 
i 




' • ' . 
In · contrast:, .. questions · s,· '·6·, 10 I· U·, 13, 14 I. 16 ~ 1 7·, : · 
. _'18, 
I 
2.8/ -30, -31·, ·.32;; an~ · ~-s· Jr~· p~e.sEmted singiy~ .again, . to 
' , . . . ' 
· a:cconimodate the •reader. I -~ • J o. 
· QuesHon one was a ge~~ra1 ·_ questio~·~ . Parents. were · told , . 
. th'at :·the "needs" ~entioned' in th~? question . was to. be inter.:. 
-:--. ..,. 
' ·. t . . . ' ~ ' . . ' . . . ' 
p~eted ·as _par.ents. · perceived. the "ne~ds" to be. , 6 7% . of th.e - · 
. .' . . . .-' . ·,' (:. . . . .. ' . ' . : . 
si;>ctY parents interviewed agreed that tile · schools. ~ere .tneet_-: · · ·· 
u 
ing the need's of their ·.children . . ' 12% felt 'that the ~chool's 
/ 
. ' \ . 
·, were not do-ing the · job that . ~hey we.r:e 'suppos~d .toi>do :- _(Tab-le 
.. ' .. : .: . . \,. . .' ' . .. . - . : ·.. . . . 
. '· 
~ II)~ · o·f the three ·. areas · studied ·, pa·rents· ·from Area I seemed . . 
.... t . . . ' 
to . be the · most ·pleased w_i th . their school ~ 80% answer~ng·, 
. I . 
Jo ', • ... ' • • ... 
in the aUirmative. · This . ~s compatible with Are~ III '·where 
, i 
7~% of· parent_s ·interview.ed c_onsider~9 that the · schoolf:! · were 
'doing . ti:1e j ~~.:::-Jkable V) · .. · 6 9% pf · paren~s · . intervi~w~d i~ . . 
, · 
Area· II ·felt that · the schools were m~as~ring up. to : .. th~ir ··. 
' t . ! . ' . 
expectatiol) ·""": (Table IV) •. ·There. was no ' significa~t differ-.· 
.. ~ . 
.· . e~ce between attitudes of . males .. and females -regarding. que~:i.,. .. 
tion .·one.·· ;9~ ~f ~i~s- ~gr~ed th~t . ~ the .scihoql~-- w~~et.in~ • 
the ne·eds o ; child~en as ·c.ompared-'to 76% O_f. femal~S · i.~ter­
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- ' . ~.>. . ' .' . . . . : .~ . . . ..--· 
in the ·affirmative • (Tabl.e V~I) ~ ... -
. o~~~ ·. 
in . ~e · I! age II Categqr :!.eS- ~ ·The l.owest perce)'itage 
_co'rded .' in A;r~a II where 60 %· qf those in the, 35-49 
favour~d the schools and 67.% . in the' age ' category of 
y~ars an_q· ?Ver ..:· (Table ~ ~iiii). .In t!ii "~ccupatiqn. ' 1 groups. . 
. • . . . • . I . , • . , . • . , • - " · ' ' . . .t- . { • • manag~rial., · professional and cl.~rica1 re.corded 68%· -a~:td · · 67% 
.... . . . . . . . ' 
· ag~·ee~e~t, · ~he:t;"~as · ct~f;ts1rten .. and housewi ~es i~dic~ ted 7 a% 
. . . .u 
· agreement,- (Table .!X). . ·· ' · 
. , ' • , . , • ' ' ~·:... '. ' • , . , · , • , , • , I • 
. -. ·. · For. question . two, 7·8% . of respo~dents ~el t · t})a_t they 
._shouif h~(e ·an ffn~u~ i~t'? c~~ri·c~iW'l' pl~~_ing: It. ·\'Tas in-
ter~st.ing to . notey_ tha~ .100 %. ·of. par~nts . in the smal.ie~ . COl!\_; 
',•, I • ' • 
munities . in .-1\re~ rrr· resp.onded in the affirinati"\re _:. {~abl~ 
·. VL .. I;n ~r.ea . II on:i-y _ ~-9% . of p~rents i:teiview·e~ f~lt .that . . } 
: .. v · . --~. . ' ( 
. . they should have a. ':.~ay" ' aS to .:What -th~. S9hooi~ · We~~ : 'tea~'h- . 
. ing . . Those _whq repl:i.:ed"~in-. the neg~ti ve suggesfed .that ·the . · .. 
.' curricu1.um ·planning should ·be :placed ~nd kept- -in the .·hands · 
. . . · . . . ·• . · ... ,· 1. · ... · . ~ I .. : . . . 
·of professional edu~ators _:. (Table VI) • ·The ~nly s.ignif~- · 
·. ) . · -~~nt di£i~~e~·ce. _of · . ·opi~ions was fo~nd in ·the I!l~le category 
; · of·.' Area II, \'lhere(only 50\ felt· that ·. they should ,0hav~ a 
. '!~o~qe ,; - an~ ·iri · thb ~~~ cat~cjory . of ,fi.fty ye.ars· and_ .over i n · 
- ...... .. Area·.II whez:e only 33\ . of .interviewed · p_arents sugge~-t.ed_ . that.· . 
' . - . -~ 
. ·they .should. have · an inr>ut into 
... 
progr~. planning . - .. (Table Viii}'. 
. . ·. . . . . ·I ~ . . . . • . . 
mos ~ · parents ·agreed that I the ~egar~ing question ~hre~, 
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I · . 
- 1 ~- . . . . • . 
' . 
. ; 
- ' ~ . ' 
L 1 ' ' l • • , 
· ... .· 
. ! · 
· .. 
:programs that· the . scho.ol-s . are employing are· pract:Lcal' and 
. . ' . . I ·. . . 
relevant. Only ·33~ agreed · ~.;ith the statement that ':fhat 
. ,' ' . ' , ' I , . ' ' • ., . 
_.the sqhools are. do.invs nottt>practicaL . However, 
-~-- . 
·IIIj SO~pondents. ·f"el t that m~ch . 6f t-That ' the 
. ' ' 
. . 
' II J.n .. rea 
schools · 
·were coing i·~ a ·waste of ·time. .Tt(e. hi~he.st percentage . · 
. . . ~ ··· . .... . . 
agreeing \>lith the sta_t~ement· was· found in the "occupation" ·. 
. . . ' / . . . ' 
··grouping, "There· 5G%: of "craftsmen 11 r·eported· their--discontent 
. --~-:--""": -··· . . . :. - . . -
\ 
.-
with ·the practic.ality of ~. schoo-1 ~ork - ··(teab1e I~)~. 
. . I 
.. · 8 3.% (Jf P~.ren~s i~t~rvie~ed . s~ated t;hat their.·· child~ en . 
• ' " •• , , I ' 
l_~ked going -~ to · schb<?l ·_ - ~(~abi~·:~I;rl .. -.: Ther~ghe_st perc~nt~ . 
age was recorded in -Area· III where 9·3% answered in·' the· af-
~ ' . ' . : '.· _. \ ... . . . - . ... . . . . ' .· • ... 
firrnatri ve .·. The. lo:we!#t perctmtage, · .. 69·, was recorded in· Area ·. 
. . ' \ 
I+~ . The most .significant . dif.ference was found in Area I .I I ' 
• t' • • • • • • • • ' • 
. '. . 
where· only :33 %·-of pa~ents ~ifty yeats and over .reported that · 
• . ' • ' ' , ' . • • ' • I ' 
the;i~ · children . liked · school: -·· (Table V:J:II)_ ~ · ) •ihat children· _. 
liked . or dislike~ .. abo~t s 'chpol._ . .is.· ref:t.ec_ted ~n qu~s:tions . ' 
' • - • • • - • • ' ' ·· ; : # ' • • • ' • 
fiv.e and six and will_ be dealt· w.ith later in :thi:s chapter.· • 
' . ~ • . ,.- '. . . •- : .,., . ~ • • . : ' . ~ ... - c:_' I • ~ •, ·':' . . • " ·~ , • • ~ . 
. , Question -seven· was concerned wi-th-- solio4ting:-:from par- · . 
, \ . . . . . . 
• • • • < \ ' • / •• • • • 
ents their views regarding. the qa_d .behaviour of child7eri ·on 
·the. street~. . Parents · found it diffi cult. to ·.de_c_ide · • . one · ~ 
half· of those in.t~rviewed sugg~sted . tha t . the lack of. di s-= , 
. . ' ·, •, 
. ' ·: . ' / ' . ' 
. cipline 'in the schools could ·be a contributing factor re1-. · · 
' . \ ~ . . . . . . . . . ' . 
ativ~ .to-:vandalism- in th~ _comm~i.ty ~ '<'l:a~!~ · ri'. 37% . . of . . 
. . - -..., . . . ' .' I 
resp~n~ents . in Area·. I considered the s _chools ·a · con:tr.ibutirig 
. . ' . . ' , 
In J'l..rea · 
.. ... ·. ' :: _. II·~ , ·63% ·of parent~ i ntervi ewed ;elt 'tha·t the . i ack o f disci-
. ]~·· 
. . 
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. .. ··~ : . . . . . .. 
· :· .. ·- · · pline · in -school.s· .contribute~. to lack of discipline ·on the 
' o •• ', ' ~ 'I • ' • o y • ' '· ~. 
: .. ·stree.ts - (Tabl.~- IV·) • 57% · .of · interviewec,l paren~s in· Area · 
; / ., 
.• , . . . I . . ' . : . . .. 
III ·h.eld the s_chools. responsible for the -bat!· behaviour. of · 
~· . l . ' ,.. . . 
the ao:ol.escemt on · the .street_. · Of the total number of 'males 
,..i~terviewe~ 6-~% . con~ider~d the la~· ~f ~-i~ciplin.e. in the . 
·. community at:tributabl.e to t~e. lack _of ' discipl:ine in the · 
. -·~ctiooronl'y ·_ 46% o'\: .. females consider~d :·this ·so. _A ·sig-
: ! 
ni ficant dffference . of opinions ·between: the·: sexes · ~~s . re...:-
·cC?rded · .tn Area III, '-wh~re ~ 7.1% of males: ·--responded · j_~· the ·a._£~ 
I -'' ' ',, ', ' ,· , , ,' , ' • . / ' 
fi.rmat~v:e, . to the. question, \-Jhereas qnly 42% .of femal~s· re-:-
,, . 
. sponded iq. ·the affirmative - : (~t~.bl.e VII) • . Table . .VIII re-·· 
··. .. . \ ' ' . . . ' ·. . . 
fleets the . difference of opinions on the .. basis; of .age • . !'lo 
'. : 
:._• .. 
' • 1 • 
. si~nif.±ca~;t diff.erenc~ exi.sts ·~ · ·s -o%.-_nf_ thos-e b~twee~. ~hi_Ity- · .. ·. 
·f1 ve· and forty-nine years·. repliec'!.' r-5.ri the ··affint:~ati ve. 59% . 
. · .of · parents .over fifty felt ·that.· the. schools · \'Ter·e · a ·contt.i ::-
' .. ;. - ... . i . . . . . . . . . . . - . . .. 
· buting factor to vand.cilis~.-. 37% of those interviewed in. _the· 
I ' ', • t • ' ' 
pro.£es.~io~al. cl.ass c~ns,idered ~the ·s.chool.-~ a conJtr.ibuti~g. 
:. . . ·' . . . . ~ . ' ' . 
· factpr. t~ · po.or ·discipline _pn ·the ·streets.· · In the· c;:lerical. 
c-ategory, 58%. was re'?ord~~j "~ra£:tsmen n and "~ou.sewiv.es" 
. . · 
· fel.t &trongest about lack .6£ discipline in the schools . . In . 
:: both .cliitssifi'cations ·7a% · of -.those · lnt~rviewed. ~-greed wi th . 
. . . 
,. I . - . . . . . . .. 
· jlie state~emt that wh_at 1was . done ~ the · sc~ool.s ·was a· <:6~-
'· . 
• · · l'ributing: f:cto:i: _to bad behavioUr-. of ch:pd.ren . i'the com~ · 
mun.~ty·: · · ·· 
. In. ·ques:tion : eight,' parents w~re aske d . whe:t;her they 
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. . I 
. ,• . . ·· . 
. . '· . 
· . . 
... 
~,.· . 
. · , . . 
_ , _.' ·.:..- :..• I' .. 
. . · .. . . . .. ----:-- ,. 
• 
. . . : . \ . . .· ' · . 
· . . · -versity-o:i:iented~ · of ):he ·.-~ixty parent.s intervi~wed ·~o% ·said 
· I ' . . . . '-- ·. . . - . . . , .. · 
. . . "y~s'.' ...: ·(Table.: II) '. ·±n P...rea !_~ 43% ·ai:l!?Wer:ed in the.· affirma-
.. -tive~ In .'A~~a-~ :h, 50%. answ'~~.ed:· ·in ~he · af.firrna·t ··ive _.-imd.1n .Area . 
' ' ·. ' ~ •. ' ' . ' • . : :· • ' - : . · " . . 0' ' ' : ,· ' •• ' ' 
III, 43% . . of respondents · considered high school.· programs too· . I . 
·. •, 
, .. ··academic ·- .(Table I VI) • -14% ·of males and con--
' ~ I , o ' ' 
.. ' ; 
side~e~ hi~l~ school progr.arils . . uni ver.si t:y·- ri~nted - · (Table 
VII). Of p}rents between the_ ag~·~ - of .. thi . ty-five c:tnd fo.rty- ._ 
. ' ' 
'· ' 
nine years 42% :answered in ·-the ·affirmative, whereas .59% of 
' : . ' . ' . . . . 
those'. over fi,fty ' replied in. the affi~<Jti ve; : !n.: the occu- ' 
~ ' ' ' ' 
p~tio'n C(ltegorie·s -32% o:(_the ·. "pr~fessionai_.•; _group resp'onded 
.··,,with a "yes'-';, 33% of the 11cler_ical 11 group,. 39% of. :the · "hor.te 
. ~ ' . . ' 
.dutie's !r 
. . . . In 
-group and ·67% of the . "cra:ftsineri ·~ category~ · · 
recent ··years~ : sc~o.o(.s: ~a·y~ 'become verY. -~ ~n~ . ·. 
. '· .'·,· ': 
' . ~61 ved. with . student ~travel :~ ' over~eas tr'av,el, sport·s tr.ft'Vel:, ' 
, . . . . .. ' . ' ~ . ~ , ,· I , • - , 
'. l 
·' .. 
. . . I , 
provincial exchange visits · and so on· ~ · Parents \orere asked · 
. . ' . . . - ...:_ . 
whether .t~ey. felt that the school~ . h,Sld .. gone tp~ .far in .'this 
. ,' .. ' ' . ; ~ ' ' . " ' . ' . -- :---~------· -· .. ' '· 
r_egard 'and whether ·students were 'spending t _oo' .much tiine ori ' 
• ·. . . ' ·1. . -
SUCh. ·.t~.ipS •. 9Q% Of reSp~ndentS SUppOrted the SChOOlS I i1~ · 
volvernent.. Only 10% ,stated that ·students :were getting .very ·: 
. ' . ' . : ' . ' .. . ' ( { . ' ' . ' 
li.ttle edpcad.ona·l -~Y,a:~Q:. ou~· .of· · s~c~:- t~i~s.-:-._<:rable. -II) • (Not · 
one. parent interviewe'd in· l.rea· I objectee'!. :to students' ~n·-: . 
;· .. 
' I . • , ' ' i ' 
volv~Ment!" in .travel programs '-· (Table III) . . · In Ar~a n; 13% 
. · .• ;- .o~ t .hose · interv~~~e~ .-objectec'l. to sd · inuch:stud~nt · t~aV,~l. · .rry · ·· 
· ... . _· Area III >2-9%· ~£ the -int~rvi~wed· parents ·f~lt ~~at . thei; 
. , . ·. '•' .· 
, . • , , . i I 
children were spending. alo.t of tir.te ·~ravelling, particuli\rly 
. ,. 
. ( 
. , • ... 
. . . , . ' 
. • ·. 
. .. .. 
·, ' 
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· page •2s -
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·. 
} ... on' trips for hockey games; volleybal.1 games "'an¢! so. on • . Not -· 
~ • J • • • .t . 
. . ' . \ ': ·. '· ,· ' ' ' . .. 
: .-- one. parent_, male o:r· t;emale, .· in Area I ooj.ected . to · tlie· 
. . .. ' :..... . . · .. 
' / 
. ...  \. 
. ~ . . . <'' 
·· ·scho'al's· involvement in trav~l. . In Area II, 1 .6%'' of .the ·.· . 
. i .. • 
l ' 
.·:· /' ' 
. . t 
' I 
. I 






nal--es ).n~erviewed obj~_cted; ·compared \'lith .10% of _t;he fe- '· 
' . /' 
ma.~e:s . int~rviewed. · !n . Ar~if ' III, 42% of the male .respondents . 
.._ ' 
felt that. students -were spendri'ng ·too · mucl:_l t;ime away f;-om :· 
. · ' · I ' ~ . · ] 
~ch~ol;· 14~ of the interviewed ·females felt that the 
.r 
, I , 
·schools· had go~e too far \1.i.th having children ·;away on sports 
' ' ' ' ~ 
' t;t"ips, ~x~han.ge· v-isits: al}c! so .on. In 1\rea II, 15% of thos~ 
unde-r forty-nine objectee· to too much travel time·." No · one 
. . I , 
. . ()v~r ~ifty· ¥-¢~~s object~d. · I~ · Ar:~a III_,· . 30%·. of -'the '§roup . · · 
' b~ing spent away" from ' school. an~ 2 5% of ' those over fifty 
years . thought ·so. !n •the . "_occupation., ·grquping, · 11%. ()f the ·: 
. ':• ' ,..--
· .. ·professional-nanagerial group· felt:·· that· .·children· were spend..:. 
. ' ... . 
. -: . . 
.· 
·.' I 
:-- ~ . 
' ' 
:,. ·: 
· . . : .. · ·. vo~ved · trave1. No one 1 in th~ "cler':i.ca l 1' group objected·. 
. . I . . . . r . ... --~~·-·. - :- -, -.. - . ·-
, . 
. ~ . 
' 1 ' 
j . 
. i . . 
. . f· .. , . 
I 
~· f 
.· I .I 
I ( 
. : 44% of "c:r:aftsrnen •r __ qbj~ctfi!d and_ 17% o .f ··~"horne~ dutie~ :• .ob'- · 
• • • I • • • • '· •• ' • • • • ' ' : o ' ; '• 
· jected·. .It .~was no~r,worthy tha~ 'parents _ fro~)~ Area . I I I' ob_.;._ · 
' I) • , •• . 
je.ct ed to ~ so r.tuch ~i-'avelling time. Is · i t : that children in 
ihe rural are~s, . more ' ~0 than '. tnelr city . co,untel~arts, : seei-r-
' . 
' 
· .. ·to be a],.way~ ·tr_avellirig .on ·1:he l;>us~s? 
.. , .· . ~ .. r . . . .. . " ' ·- . . 
Parents were asked · ~n ·ntirnber twelve question whether 
·,, 
~hey. considered the .scho.oi y~ars as 'a period of ' "prepara-• 
' ti~n" for '··li f e or 'was 'the .. s~ho~l; y~ars· a p~riod' of · ."lif~ " · ' 
. . ' . . . ' . . . . .. . . ' . . 
in. it's Q\olt\ r.ight .• ·. It ·w~s. poirit ed out to . pal:ents tha t if 
' . :~- ', . ' ' ' 
I 0 • • 
., ' -1 • . . 
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· . ·. · · ~age -26.·: 
,,.: · ' • ( • ,> · - ' . ·· -~:_ _ _ _ , _ _ . I ' 
-~· . · · · ~\( 
. . • ..... - _.. . .. : . ·- :t41· - . . . . . ·_ ' . . . ·.u . "-t' : _. - . -. . .- - . 
·. .f 
1 
._·-~he s·ch6'ol _.~~rm _\ora~ . consi~er~~ ·· :='-- per~od' .of "~r~p~r·~ti~~ ·~ . ·. . 
· · · · -- .then. the· emphasis . in the sch/ol .program .would .b.e -placed . ..on~.-- · .. , 
.': . ~-. . .. ' ..... ·.~-· ·· . -
~~e ·future .li:fe of · the ·_child, If .. the -)'~c.hoc:> .~- : term was n6t · ... _ 
~- . -~' period ·for· ;•prei>aration ., ~ then the ·emp~asi~ 
1 
in the pr1~-_:, .. 
·. ·* gra~- \>~ould. be dh t~~ "h~Fe" and8-1 11n~~ll. BO% 'of th~ /si~t}; . 
. . . : " :\ ; . . . " . . I . . . 
re~~ondents felt that · the s.c~ool _te·rm .Of el~ven· ye_a~s or so ·. 
' • • · t • 1 
shoul:C be regarded as a. period > o( '~preparation" - :for ."th~ -: · . ' 
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future. 9'7'% ·ot' parE:mts intervi~wed felt s9 · irt Area ·L : . In . . 
In· 
Area I·, -100.% of male~· int·~~yie~ed considered the school - \ 
' . . . . ' . . .. 
.. . t~rm a period ·of ~'prepa_ration''~ .94% of the .fer.iales in Area .I 
t~ought I · . so . . There was .·a sfgnificant ~ifference in -~aie re-. 
sponses . to question twelve . . · In Area .I; t,here was ·a · 100% .af..: 
' ' r • • · • • ' ' • • 
1' ... • • : ,. • 
· .· firrnative response . ·as .cornpared to on'ly ·a 50% affirmative ' ' 
, •· 
I , 
response in ·l'\_rea II and in: Are.a III, 7~%of. the rnale.s in-, 
'. . : ' ' ' ' . : ' - ' ' f · . / '· ,. ., 
terviewed cons.idered the · forma1 schooi year ·.of a · child' s . · 
. : •. . . . 
I . , • 
.· . life as a · term for ."preparation". · · In · Area . I, 94% of · the 
-.- · ' 
:----~.- -· ---- ---- · .--- - .. · . .. ... :____ ____ - ' , ' · ' , · ·. / .'-. 
f~!Jlales inte~viewed- 'c~nsid~;~d ~--high - ~~h-;Joi" y~-ar~ a~'"ye'ars·----' - ...... --. ' 
·. 
· · ·of preparat.~on ~ in Area · II, BO% did so . ant! in .Area_.: ir~ ~ 
__ 42%(did .'.so. . Ther~ wa~ no sign~!icant difference between the 
. ~· 
age 'group!Lin ;Area I with regards ·to. _this question·;· 96~ of' . .. _..... . . 
. . . . . I . . . 
the · Y<?~ge.r group ·replied_ i~ ·-the affirrnativ~ 'and . lOO%' ~f . th~ 
I . . • . 
, _ :_ older group ct;;msi~e_~·ed -f::he school's job· was to "prepare" • -
Tb~re wa~ · also co~patibil.i_ty~in Area -I:[, · 69% of . the younger • 
group ~a· 67% o{ the older gro~p . felt. -that the 'st;::hool.' s )ob 
' · ' 
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the ;cliool : .s ...  main job . \-~as; to :IJ>~.ep-are)" r _· 
. ' . ' 
In question ~Umber f.ift~en·, ·parents were asked to reveal,: r .. . 
th~ir feelings . abc;>u~ the fntroduction 'of Grad~ . ~:~ to the · · •.' · -:' . 
high sc.fioo~· program, The interviewer was often c;ruer .ied about : · .. ~ . "'. j > 
'.'Fpr ~h~~ 1s· :th~ ·G~a~e · .~~p~o-· .: · . · : ·.. ·J_
1 
: .the program for Grade ·xn 
t' . 
·gr~ desi9n'ed? ;:" and so ·~. · Uo i~for~ation was given. the . . . ·? . 
. in~~r~~ewee . for · t~~ simple . reaso~ that :.t .he· wrilter had Qcinr 
:to ·:. give: · It, was e,:plained, · therefore·, · that· parental ·could 
.. . . . · . ) ' ·:·. 
·. 
. . . · 
( _ ·. 
I 
. . . 
. \ 
. _, 
.,-· . . 
.. 
' 
~ake the assumptions · ~ha't there .w~re no. p~ob;tein~ regarding 
. . ~n~ces or programs. - all .of~ ·these n~tters could 'be a:~~~ed .. . :- .I , . 
l: ' • 
[·to. be looked after .. and if . t ,his 'were so, .then, would .. they ... . · 
' o' I 
. / 
. if · Grade X I_I is proper ~Y in traduced to· .the high school pr~.:.. : 
. t 
gr~ 'q{ st,udies and the~e is an acceptab1·e and . . reasonable 
> l ' ' :.- ~ . 
.': p·r()grarn ot':fered, ... then · ~ear~y . 100% 9i p~rents .interviewed · 
- . - . . , . . . 
~ : ' . 
c' • . 
c · • -
f . 
\' . ~ 
.. ' i 
: . ·I· . . ' 
... : ·. 
. . .} . . 
. ._ .. 
f. · 
-j :· . 
'l · 
"' ..... _ .. ·.... :-· -· --.. ·<-__ wer.~ :, in favour .. o~.· .. t!l~ .. i~tr:q¢!-uct~on df :Grade ~:p; _._ .In . ~~a j:. ~. --.' · . . f . . : r·j·o . 
' .·. : 
i .: 
· / 
. i . 
. · ~ .. fi 
. . . : 
. I 
l 
.· . •, . 
•' 1 -
' · I 
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· .. · . - · . . """~ ·. I 
B9% · o.f respondents .were _. ~n . favour of·. introducing Grade XII; . · If 
. . . . . , , . ' ...-- . . ·/ . .. 
. in Ar'ea ,!I, 100% ·' were in favour and _in AJ;e~ . I -II, .79.% of fn- ,; 
, _. . "" ~ . ·/ : .. . . · ' 
. . ' ~erviewees were. · No . significant differences . wer~ · Observed. ·~ · . 
iJ'} ._th~ 11 agen ,grouping·. .In ~ea I-, ·Qa% of ·t~e . y~~ger .g~o~p:, .. · . 
. r . . 
. . . , . 
.. thirty-:fi ve to forty;_nine 'years,, . favo~r~d the . introductlori ' . . 
• \ • '•: o , ' l • : I • , ~ · - o ' 0 ' ' o '• 
··. oe' Grade · XII. '· . 84% of the· over fifty years. group· favoured . 
. ) . ' ' . . . . : . . 
I 
the introduction • · 
' ~ . . 
In ar~a II thel:"e was a 100% .agreement 
. r 
Dr. • • ~ 
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-''·. with.· introducix:tg Gra~e XII to the school program: . . \ InA~ea . t . ""': · .. . . . . ~·· 
·). 
-: 
!;); , ' I ' ' ' 
~ . . . 
0 • 
III,. 7f.% of males favoured · Grade XII and 85% . bf females . 
. ' . 
• ; · 1 
. I . . . · .. 
>-·. '. favodrE;id-' the, ;!.ntr~~uction •.. ~~~re was no signif~can~ differ- . 
· .. -· ertce r~fle~ted by ·.the various groups. · 89% o'f the :-pro- . 
. fe~~~o'n~l :;.· ~rouo voted aff~~?-~ively ~ .92% of the '~clerical fi 
I ' 
.···· . . .. . . - . . . . I· .· •. · , 
·.'. 'group f~vqured ·Grade- X-~I, 89%. of .-.the 11 C~af~smen" .. group ·fav'..; \ 
....... \ '. 
.... 
0 •• • i 
; 1 
'ou~'ed otthe' ~pve -ano.: 94% of .housewives . approved of. 'the intto.!. 
, • , • ' ~ e \ • . , 
dticHc;m -·of · G~ade·. XII to ,. the high~ school p~o~ram·· .df studies : 
J '. ' ' • ' • , .-·. I \ 
' al , ' 
. . in Newfo~land hig:h schools •. . ..... 
, I 
. . ; 
·l 
-. •, Itefu ~~~er·'"s;~x.teen ·~nd ' seventeen l?r:o'v~d~d :. pareriT-~ with . . 
' • / f • • • • . · .. • • • • Cl ~· • ' • • • • , ,· ' 
.. ".· ":an -opportU?~:t;t to. give·.argument~· . for their approval ·or dis-. . . ~t 
;· . . 
I 
. . . . . . . . .. ·. : ' · .~ · . 
. . . ' 
~- ~ 
'l . 
b' ' 1 
' ' : \ · app~ovai- · of the . .;i.ntroducti~n of ' ¢rad~- xri. These ·items will • ' . • • • • • • • •1 ,' •• ' , 1 , · •• • 0 • : i . 
.. Lt 
r-. 
r, - - .. 
1<' . ··.: ; '. 
I • 
.'1'; . ·, 
·. 0 - . 
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~~ ·; be. ·dealt · -~i;ith 
' v . . .. 
'l . ' . . 
·. . t.er-. · · · ·, · 
, 
s_~par~tel~,. a~d: in 1~etfiil later on in thiS. chap-: 
'II . ... 
. ..... I .· 
• "' ,• • • • f 
f • \ 
'itern ... nfneteen dealt with the ' tea~hing .9~ religion 'in . . -~ 
t~e· hi'gh~ sc~;ols ~{P~ren~s we.re ~s~ed, , .- un-{; yo~ . think~h~t · · ' 
. ~ ' . . . . ., . . ' . . . • .. . . ' • ! . 
. ·· ~'igh ,schodis · shQuld .ass~e respohsibi~ity for teaching :.re- · ~ 
• ' C't o : 0 I .. .... o. ' ~ ' ' I o ' . ' ft • ' o •~ :-' ' • o I ' ' 10 
_ ··1i:gi9n?_:!. · Q~ly · 3~% :of . ~he_ -~ixty: ~~~R~rr~ents _a~sw.er~d .nyes.-"_. \ 
::,- .In Area Io; only 30% felt · th~t. the ~ hig~ . schools should· as- ·.! 
, . ~ : ' ' ' • , •·: , • ',' I • . ' ' • . • • · ' •I , 
,_ .. :' -'. SW!\e -reSP?!lsibility fo~ te~ch-~g re.itgion. . In Area II, . ~8% 
. ' . ' ~· ' .·- ,\ ,; . ' . . \ . 
: .· ·.felt that ·.the- ~ch~ls should ·and so.% ·.of ·those . interviewe~l : · · ·· 
,, • , ., . • ·I 
' •"' ., 
. i~ .Aiea -III felt that the schools should •. . Nith.' the excep- . 
- • : ~ •: ':' o. Q ··~: • ' ' ~ I ' " \ ' • . · ' I .' • ' \-. • • • 
.. . tion. of .. ,U.ea -I ,I . it · seelfled . t~at . ·the· older groups Qf . paren~s 
I .' ' ' • • , ~ : ' ·, : ' .' • ' • • • . • ·, 1, • ' . ~~ · ,. · ' • • ' ' ' ' , , • • ' • ' 
favour~d · the · -teaching --er;:religion~ . In·· Area I,· 60% of ·the 
'. o ,; , , . ', . . d , ~ ·, ' r ' • ,.: • . . 
· ' ' .. ·~. 
· . older cjro~p-'·{avo_ured .-. the · SC\l«?Ol' S involvement as .compared 
. ~· , . . . . ' . . . . . . ' . 
., . 
.•, 
• . , . '.· . . 
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; . 75% : of ·:he_· o],d~r· : _g;-·oup 'fa~oiired. __ the teaphing . of re.~ig~?.n~n 
the higl:)_ ~chools. - only 40% of .t,he younger ·group di~. ·A .. 
·sJ,ight ·. dif.~erence ·o£ . opin~on · ~xist;ed betwe~n ·~ies an¢1 .fe.: 
ri 
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\... } -· ---: .- :~· ::. : . 
' . ... . . ' . ' 
..... ina~e~ \:'[.ith' regar~s·:t~ the 'teaching of religion in 'the high_ .. /' 
' • I ' 
schools.· . 42%·~of the , inale~ said, :"_Yes, the. scho'dls -should' 
\ teach .religion. II Only 3.5% 'of .the ··females sai~ so. '2'8% ot' 
1' , ,I 
I ,• 
·. "home dutie~" ·I?arents interviewed ~iayo'ured the. :-eacn~~g of 
; . ~el~~i?n. 56% of.' . · .. cra~'l:smen" did; 44% of t}l~ · ·."c~eri~al n . . 
. ' .• . ro~p :did a~d 4~% ·. ~f. I the :"p~ofes_s~onal'' group'di.d. :· The . 
. ,·.- .point must be ~oted ne_re tha~ · al~ 
1 
resptmdents were inforr~' 
~~ interpret · "relig.±op" ~-<Dey . itished. Interviewees w~e­
given 'no 1 information 1regar'ding -~ny ".~e_ligion progrcr'~s" ... ~ 
the . h.igh · s~h~·ol~. · . ·.rhe negati v~ ·. v~te wa~-. nci:t . ~ ~efle~tion 
. . . . ·. . . . . ~ . . ~ . 
. ( ·.·. . ~f .a ciisgJ:;unt~ed . attitu~e ·expres.sed. by p~rents concerning 
· . a par~icular ·sch9ol pr~gram· qf religious ~tudies~ 
Throughout ··the intervrews I par'ents 'wer~ asked to~ ~~~- . 
. / . . . . .. · ' . . . 
.. 
' . . 
slder· themsel~e·~- a part ·of a high :'school __ ptogrf!~ p~anni~g· com'-
•, 
,. mittee. .woul!l their d'~cision favour making "French" a co~ptil-. . , ·. · 
. . sp,r:( s~~e~t· ~n .~~- hi'gh · sehool · progra~? ·_ A ·l i ttl e ov~.r. : on:~v:~ : · ' 
. · half ~f! ~e p~rents ib~erviewed would·. d~cide to m~ke ·French · · ,'-.! 
. . . ' ·.. . . ~ . . : ·. ' . . ' . ' . . ' ' 
... -: mandatory. \ qo% ·of ·. t:hos~ · inte.rviewed. i~ 'Area. I ~~ l.Ci th~y\would. 
. \· ·: . ,• 
In Area . II, 3B'%,. of p~rents: lntezyi~wed s ':lid .that they· wo'lild and 
. ' . 
' t • • .. \ . • ' •• • •• . • 
· 43% of, parent s ~ijlterviewed in A:r;:ea III said that th~y·· would con- . 
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\ . . . ' . 
·in ·Are~ , I ~tated that .they .would as c~:mtrasted ·with -a·n · ~f-~ 
firm~tive· response. of S3% of 
. ' . . ' 
the .male~ · ·. said they: would ·ha 
In .. ~ea I~·, '· 67% · ''o~ 
mandatory course .-
., . 
only' 20% 6:f the'. females in 'th s area stated 'tliat tlier wou.ld •.. 
I:t:l.- ~;ea ·· III, 28% ~£ th'e ·.males ~· · t~r~iewed said "yes'.; as .com7 · 
. pared ·with 57% of t~e females int~r.viewed · 'in· this ~area • . A 
figu:t:,e worthy · of ·note . was .tl:tat ·59% of those. over 'fift'y .would 
' .' ' 
. . . . ! . 
consider French a compul.sory course compared with 47%' of those 
' · • ' , ' ' , • • t I ' ' I ' ' • ' • 
·under fifty. The ·highest .figure,- 75%, ' indi~at.ing ag.reernent 
with · ~aking E\.ench ·~ornpulsor;xr .was found ~n ~he "cleric.~!" 
occupationai gro_uping.· · The· lowest percentage, 2.~i, was. in-
dicat'ed by the . !'cri!ftsmen~' : - (Table IX). · 
· . . ~ .. ; . 
. . . :"" ; - . ' ~ . 
··Y.Ii th the exception 'of the ;.st;:-6rtg · ·fee,ling ·.expressed :i.n 
• ' I• 
£ av?ur of the ·introduction of gr:ad.e ~II, . no 6t~er · ~E!p·e~ of 
high school· programs · reoeived str~n_ge.f ~upp6rt . th~~ the i~},... . · · 
clusion,.of: ~d.:~trial Ar;•• P.ome ~c~n~mics ~nd . • .; on. ~2% . .· ··. 
resp?ndJ.ng ; J.ncl.J.<?ated tha~· they consxd~red .such p~~g~arns \ .. , . . ' 
11rnust. u'. Ther.e· was nothina to indicate' anv _.1di£ference ~f . ' 
' • ' • • J • •• • • ) • 
opini.ons .'between city dwel,:}.e'rs or S!!!al:Ler ': ·town· residents. ·In 
\. 
• • .. ~ 'I • 
Aiea I~· 90% agr~e6z!lnt . was rec~r~ed ; · in . Area II ·,. 9,4% was re;... 
. . . . . . . : . . . ,··. . . . . . 
corded and in ·l\:rea ·III, 93% was~recorded..;. .(Table VI). Tnere · 
~ ' ~ • .' ~ I • I · , . 
w~~ .. a~so r1~' si~i~~ca.~t :·di.ff{rf3nce a:· .opi~i.on~ .exp~~~ . p~ 
t;he l!'.ale parE!nt or the ,female parent.. In ~..rea .·I, 92% ·Of · ' 
' . 
the-males interviewed .agreed that Ho:me Ec'onomics and Indu~t':"' 
. I T .... . .. . J • . . I . • 
. rial Arts are . a necessary component ~~the high school pror 
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88% of females in . t~i:s area_ agreed. 
• r 
r .· . 
·\ ·. 
. 
· Pa<Je . 31 · · 
' ' 
in Ai-ea II, 100% 
• I ' '• ' 
. . . ' . .. . "\ ' 
of ~ale respondents 'agreed, while 90% of female - r~spondents -
4 1 ,' ' . ' · , ' • 
~greed . - :(Table VII).; 
. : I ·, . - . . . . . tJ . . . 
. · · ·. : interviewed agreed ~nd 
In Area III, . 100% .of· the Male :parents 
. . . . . . . 
. YI_r_) .• · +OO% ~ o~pare~ts invo!~e·d W.ith: '~horne_ -d~ties'.!. voj!d i,n \. 
favc:mr: o:t; -inc~udlng· HC?me Economic~ in a h:i~h · sch~ol pro9rarn . . 
. / ~ -:other--s~atisti~s ~~veal t~e follo~:ing . in~or~a~io·n··regard'ing · ··: 
. · · ·.the.· ~cc~pa~ionai ciassific~tiC ,;professiona~-" . gr~up~ ·~s·% · . / 
' • . . ~ . 
-~. ··' agreed-;' 11Clerical. · g~OUp, /._:92% agreed; , "craf.~sMen ~~ -gro~~' -· _ . 
.. 
~ ~% agre.ed. 
. . :..-
·'· .iJit item·,~wenty-two parents wer~ .asked if they 'felt. a ·· . 
. · , \ \;' ' . . . : 
ne.e_d for a.,. i'J;an~':J.Y Living Gourse" ~1pic.h would. i~q):ude~pic~ :. 
' .. 
dealing '\o!ith. sex education,. drug · ed~uatio~, child care and , 
. . r . . ' . . .. ;t,.' . . . . ··, .. 
so on. · .Figures .reveal strong support f9r sUch a: course. 
·. _m 9f t~e sixty parerit~ . int~r~iewed would,ii.c~e ,;, "Fam- _ ..• 
. il}'r:Living ·Course'' in the_ hig'h. school program. -lO~of par- : · 
. ' .. ' . , .  ' ' ' ' 
ents interviewed ·in Arep. .· I c~nsid~r~d \uch a colirse an ab:.. • 
d> - .· . ._' 
o ~~~ I 
' ' solute. necessity, . Such fe~+in.gs . were 
- . . . - \ . . ' - . 
~ . /· .. 
·. where 100% of -the parents -. interviewed 
' , . 
-:reve·a_le.d in ·.¥,ea 
t:~sp~d- ~the 







.. ' ·, b .-. 
· ati ve. . IIi. Area II~ · . 8 8% a'gre~hat the sc-hool should include . 
Course~ dealing with sex, dl'~gs, fa~ily ~ar~ and so on - :CTable 
. VI); iOO% of· the . male respon~~~t . vd :3_% . c:>f the fer.ta,le ·-~e-_. 





~ ' ' 
• • " ,..- • • I ' ' , f 4 , •' ' ' ' • , 
included in · the high, sch~o1:·_"};>rogr"!ls had -:th~y ·the authority .to 
, ' ' ' , :.• •o~" • ' ' , , ' •: II • • ' /~ ' ' , 
impl~inent it • . - There was no .significant dffference inc:licated. 
lilltf. ' 
• • . . \ . , ' I 
· ; betw~~~ c:tge·· groups. '. 95~ of those parents in the thirty-fi~e 
J' 
I 
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·~o ·for;:.y-:riifl:e ·_age catego.ry, lnqica:ted <an · af.fi~.a~ive _ r~spol!~e 
as ~omp~red ·_with. a 1.00% . affit#atiy~· .- ~s~~s~ · f~om ·t~o~~ - cive_r·. ". 
• ' ' • , • I • f • ' • • 
. f~ty yea~s. ·~ 'All group · classif~~aticnl\ indicc;ttec;l; :the :~ame. .-
· o·~~~i~n- c'ci~c~~-~~n~- -~he ·;E'~i; Livi.ng.···~o1;1·r~e< · - All'<l.~t:r;ori~ly .r-
I . . . 
a_greed J'{;i th . . its inclusion. 
• · · . • • . . - . : l 
. . 
., 
. . . . . - f 
/ I· • • . . Al ~J:ioug~ --~~y r'r:ents w~re . do~ familiar with . the ~erm 
"w.ork -experience" program, many were and d.id not hesitate · to 
, • ' I ' • I I. , 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . _.... . ·. 
indfcate th_eir ·approval of 't~i-s · move by · :the h_igh -schools. 
P~ren-ts : w~re ihform~~i·s ·p~eg~am was design~d· Jor· 
. . .- . ' •. . .. . .· . . ' . 
' ,' . . 
spe·~i~l stude.nt~ w~o we~e. ~x~e:r:ienc~n~ difficulty with .an 
acad~ic work l~a·d·~-As ·t.p.ey beca~ .. familiar wi.t.h ~~e · ·idea· o~ ... 
, . ·· 'stud~nt~ ·~aving' ~a.rt tim~ jobs while; ccmtin~in9 ~t)i~ ecjuc'a~ • ~ 
. tion ·_at scho'ol, they 'indicated . a strong ·measure of ·enthusiasm • . 
. ) . . . . . . . .. 
r • • ·., • • •• 
89% of all - respondent's 'indi'cated appro~ai. of· ·tne 11work experi- · -~. 
~;( ·- · ._ ., ' . · .. · .. · . . . · . .. ·. 
e~ce" >dea·. -i. In Area ... I, :_83% ·of parentp i~tervi~wed favoured . · · · 
. . i 
· the pUm·. ~,n ··. ~rea.: ·:II, · 76%_ ~greed with the idea . anji -i~ ~rea 
III, 100% fa.votired . such a .. program. · Al'l 'groups indicated . 
appro~al 0~ .tne .plan w~~~ 84~ of ~ ~he .. _;,-p:r;6'fessiq_nai n ' ·g-roup·. 
.. ·· ~g.r_e~~ng,,'92% of th~ "cler.i~al" 9roup,· ~9% of.:the ~craftsmeh" 
I I ' .. '• • "." , ' ' > 
' I 
strong agree~ent wi.th . .'the "work·· experience~ 
. ' . . . 
plan the lowest perc~nt . record~d WaS• in A:rea II where on_ly·_ 
. .. ; . . . . ' 
:67% o.f .those· pa;erits 6v~r. fii;tY, ye~rs ~elt · that ·such . progr~. 
. . . ... • / ... . ' . -~ . . - · .. ' . 
wer~ b~n~f~c~al to the student .- The h.ighest 'percentage wa£:! · 
, . • I. • . 
. . 
reco.rded in . ~~ea III . ~h.ere 100% of_ those int.erviewed 
. ·• 
acknowledged 9-pproval :of· _the · "wor~ ·e'xperience" ·.plan. 
f ) - ~ . . ' : ;-t . ' ' ~ ·• .. . . • . , · • ' • ' \ ' ' I ' • • · \,. ' ' ' I • , · . 
·- ~ , -
. ~ . _, .. . \ 
~ - ' .. 
' R I • 
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;·In 'item· twenty-four:,'· ·p~rents were ~ask'ed - to .·indicat·e. , 
' . · : .. ' . . , 
, · . .. . . ' . .;.. r · .. . . . . . 
their. ~atis·fac~iO'n or. ~iss.atisfaction .with· the hig~ schools • 
.&. Physic.al Education . Progra.m • . D;id parents be·lieve .that the. 
" . "Physic~! · E~ucatio~.Pr~gr.am was · tak.ing/ to? much time ,~w~~ . l .. 
from. acad~ic ·s~udi~s? . · (Onl~ .ia% o'f ~ll- -parents~-i-nterv;i_ewed~--- . - ~~-----~-+-·-
. . ' . . •,• ' - . . i· 
·' . . 
. · in~.Hcated ·dissatisfaction with ."thls a~pect · of. the .. high. s~ho'ol ·.- J! 
. ~ prosram . . In -Areas .I and II, 13% of those interviewed indi- , 
ca ted d~spleasure with the Physical EdUcaHon . Progl:Om. HoW- ·I 
ever, ·in Area· :III, 36% of :responde,Iij:s felt that· th~ Phy~ical ·J" 
Educ~tion ··Program was . ~ak~ng to.o/ much bf ~h~~r . child ~ s . ti~e :: j ·~ 
/ . . ' ' ·I 
. ·'· 
. , . . & .· ..,...y •• 
.(In · Area '· III parents weJ:"e adv~sed to include . 
•• • • • • • ' , t 
.. . · (Table VI) • 
'• ' 
· · travailing· time · by bus to and from .· games . played in schools 
' ' . . ' ' ' . - ""' ·, ' ' 
. ' ' . . 
outside of.: thedr home : towns .. ) 34% of, ~les ':L.nte¥Viewed re..:. 
·" · .., 
ported dis~ati.sfactlt?l'_l, wi~h 'the time spent involv.ed .. with 
··, .. : 
' 
' !· .. 
) 
' • ' I ~ 
. -
sports. ·. Only 7%, of the .. fema:.ies; · inte~vieweq ,thought t ;l)at ~ .. I \ 
· I 
'/ 
, , ' \ • • ' / • I • • '·- •• • 
· sports . were , taking· too much time. , .Males -in. Area ·.III strongly 
condemned ~he invoivemeirl:: in 1:-he P~slio;~ Educatio~ Program • . 
·J ' · • . • . • • 
'71% .of . those intervh~w~d .in Area III disapproved. The group 
. . . 
.\ . . " '· . . .. 
:~ tha.t 'fe.lt str~ngly. apo~t .~ude~t involvement .in the . spor·ts 
' '· ~ . . 
/ 
v · 
.. · . . 
t , . 
\ . 




. ' _; i ' r . 
! . r . 
I ! -
• . . . -. · 1 ·· ... . v 
· · Parents were not, quite suJ,"e how mueh .. time ·was . devoted · /: 
' .·· 
.. · . ·. // · . 
. to the. study ·qf· ~ew,~~undland history and : culture~ . . ·Howev~r, / • ~ · 
' • . , · . / · .? 
.they felt that "Newfoundlandia" was ~ot .. ~~phas~zed, e ..  Y gh. . .. . ... _'-, i 
\ i · . 
I •, I 
.. , 
.· . 
' /' ' . . . ··: . · . . . ·. ·r-, . . .' ~·:. ·.: ... · . 
. .., 
' · - I 
... 
' . \ ·. 
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. ,. · 6~iy is/ a~:r;-~-~d.that .~nou;g~ was being done. In A~ear;c20% · 
, ·: of .t\e,!;ai:e~ts int;.rvie~ed indic_ated ·i:h.it enough ti,;e w~s; _· . 
--'--- ~ _ _ _ __ · _ _ ___ spei> t ~n th~ study : ci £: !le~l' olildl~nd cui turO ; ; ~n Are~ :II , . 19 I 









. , ' 
., 
. . be:i._ng ·d.6ri~ .. The. ~ounge~ro~p oi ·parent;s seemed ·.to ~ridi:.. · 
cate the strortcjest :upport·: for' more ·study · o'f . ~~~ewfo:tindlandia .. " 
' . . , . . . 
· :- • .I ,• 
.. 
. t . ~ ,. 
• .' 
2_~~ of the younger group . i'n Area . I stressed · i;.h~t· more .study 
. was : ~equired. . 15%- thought 'so i~ -~rea I·I 'and . in ~.rea: III only I / ~--- . 
' ' • 1, , . • . •• / • .. 
_ .... " . ' . . . . ' . . __ ..,; . . 
·. 1q~ . f~lt that .enough time 'was spent in · the high ' sc~~ols on: · 
. . I . . . , f 
. the'· history ·and qu1 ture _of t~·e province·. There ~as no . sig-
nific;ant differ:en.ce. 'in opi.nions · betwee~ :~R1es .and· .fe~ai~·s 
• • • : " : ,.. 1 '• \ • • ... 
. regarding thls :questic~m. 13.% of -male's . interviewed fedt . 
I . ·. . \ . 
·that e'nough time was sp~nt .in this _area of studies compared . 
·wit1.1 17% of t~e ferna.~e-~ ·~n~ervi.ew~_d . ~ ·.(Table .·v.III): :. G>n~ · · 
. . . 11% of p~ren~ cla~sified · as ~'cra·ftsrnel't" an~r "hom~ · du .. tie_~ '' 
indic_ate~i' that enough ·w:as ~be_ing done · "!ith regards 
' "' ~ I ' • < •' • ' 
to the;study of ' the history of .canada's youngest prov~nce ~ 
. '• ' . . . . 
. .. 
.. (Table IX) • I . , I .• .. 
. 
·In Item 26, -parents \>Tere 'asked to -~~ke . k~own their, vl.ews 
. I . ·, . . ' . . . 
concerning the dem!=ln~s of toc1ay is . society~ . !·7as ,there a- · need . ' ' 
' . .. . ' . . 
• for the schoo:j.s to get involved in cou;r;ses . dealing w~th : 
..... 
t 
. . : . I • 4 I 1 \ ... 
' [ 






I .  
I j: 
i l. 
L ... -·. 
' I . 
' ' I ' • 
', ' ' 
·: the parents int~rviewed said "yes" there was . a need· • . . In. 
: .. . 
. . . 
;rn Aie~\ ~I,- ·aa% ·felt there 
. .. '' ' · 
'· . 
. Area I;' ~0% indicated a ·~e-ed, 
... . .' . ~ 
-was ·a need and in Area III'· 10.~.% .of .the parents .-interviewed 
. . . . ·· r & . . ' 
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.. -
/ • / 
~ expres~ed a·. de sir.e for -the high . s.chools tO : get inVol ~ith · . 
. s~·ch ·courses. · Both n~g~n .categories in all t.hre~· arelis ·in-
.· . . . . . . .. ,. '• 
. ~uc'a~~d: ·a·. st~on~ fee ling for' . havi~g . the schools . involved in 
..., \ •' 
these timely topics~ . 86% of .the ·younger group of parents I 
f ' ' I 
,r, . • 
· and · 92% 'o.f .·the .older group ind.icated .this feeling. 
males and fern.ales ·· strongly 'felt that the schools should, be : 
. . . . ~ . · . . . 
.. . involved.,with such topics ~s · hous~ng, poverty and so ·on • 
.... 
-86% of the males - indicat~d thfs · desi~e for involvement and 
. ' . . 
. . ' 
92 ~ of: females intervieweq. felt strongly . t~at the s·chools 
' . . . . ' . 
should be{ invoived' - (Tlihle vr:u >. · 79% of the. 11 professioni11': 
' ' ' ' . ' '• ' ' 'I o ' , ' ' ' • ' I ' 
group, 92% of the "cle~ical n. group', a·9~- of the .· 11 Crc:tftsmen-~·. I> 
~rou~. a(d ~~%· of the . 11 h~rne 'duties'" 'group ind~~~ted . ~h.at ' the 
~ernands of our : present s.ociety were. such .that· the s _chools · 
. . . ·.1 
. had better . k'eep ~n step ·and include' courses . dealing with' the 
q~allenges of tod'ays society 0 • • 
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· " · Uhti·l recently a giade · XI high_ sqho~l diploma was: granted 
. ~n the . basis: of ma;-kj 9btained in a publi~ e~arni~~~ion writ.-:- . 
ten at· the : end 'of the school year." ·_ ·. The· ex~rnination was ·set 
by · Depnrtrnent o'f Education:. officials, : ~upervis.ed by .officials ::... 
. , .... ~ . . . . r -
desiqnated . by this Departrne'nt_ and the chlld Is .per-formance' . 
·· j . . . . . . i .·. 
', ~n 'this examirtation was evaluated'. by _markers who were . hi.red 
. ' . l . . 
temporar ily ·by · the· De~artm~nt of ·Education. . Today·, . rnos.t 
tlewfoun~_land high schoqis ar~ operating "under : a ~tudent. eval-
.·uation · s'ystem ·-termed · as · the "Shared-Eval~atio~ Progr~. '1 
Urider th:fss system .the ~tudents 'p_art.icu1a~· school is· involved 
·in· the.:·evaluation. process and responsible t .o the student fe>r 
• 
. ' 
. ~ ' · r • .• 
'/ 
.. 
:--' - · ----
•. 
. . l 
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·. : . . 




. .. ... 
.. 
. " . 
I. /', . ,, I •, 
. ,. 
'• '\ .. . -........__:__ 
. ' ' 
. ' . 
.. . 
· .... 
. .· . 
, , , . ":~\· . . ·, . · ; ;. . I , . . . '• 
. ~~e.-:-halt of 'th~ · t~tal po~~'ib~~ - mar-k • . :P'are?_t -,s were as!ted i~/.. \ . 
:--. .. th~y · consi.dered the ·. ;'Shared-Evalua~ion. P~.og.tam" a fai~-, rne;., -; · · ! 
. . • . . . . .· . . . l . 
/ ... : th~d : for, ev~rl:u.a;..~ng a , ~~ .. ~dents ·, , scho~l-_· perforrnance. The --~ '\\: .. · . · ! Ove"x:~all tot~l ·indic~_l;ed 7ili of p,;rents: inte~viewed fav~ . \. I 
l . oured. the system. In Area ·I; Sq% of par~nts · did; in Area ;II; 
' , ' - ' • • ' ' I ' 
6-9% .d.i.d; _and-:. i~ ' A.rea II'I~· 71% favoured the pr~grarn •. ·Both · 
~ · . .. younger. parents and older parents felt that \ he( s;stem .,;,as . 
,:a. ~~ir ·o~e · :..-76fto£ ·~ar.ents in t .he yo~ger· catego~y. ~ndicated 
! . . . . ' . . : .. · . . . .· '. ·. . . . . . . . . / .· · 
a favourable opinion . while iii- the over fifty . years · group ·. • 
. .. . . I, . 
of..pare~ts . 74% b~iieved it· to be .a good metho.d :_. (Table .VI.II)_. 
. " . . . . . 
BO~h ma-les- and fernales . were -Qf the sarne ·opinion regarding · 
this . evaltiation prqcedure. · 77·% of male paren.ts ·inte·rviewed· 
. . / . ·" ·. . , I . . . : . 
. ~o~sidered' H:: fair_ while. 7~-~ of the femates' considered it ~_o -
(Table· VI~) • . · .The . I!I!Ianagerial n ·and "cier-i~all! groups indi-
. ~ . . : . 
. /.. . ,. ' 
cated a .' 19% and a 75%.· favourable . respon.se ~ (Ta.ble IX).. 56% 
•. 
. ·I .'. . . . . . 
. of respondents in the ."cr!i'ft_srnen" categor:y ~oris-id_ered -t:he 
I ' J ' • ' 
. ··· I 





. I : 
.\ ) 
. ' 
' . . 
· .. J. r . 1 . 
. .. · · . syst~rn a : f a ir. one · and 67%· 'of ho_q,sewi ves .interviewed con- .. ·l·. 
I ·.' 
\ t ' sidered . it so. . : 
. - :_: . . ·r 
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' I .. I . 
ceive?, :~ parent's were ask.ed, .in Item twen~y~.n~fl.e-~ . . )3% . ~·£· 
:1 . 
.the sixty respondent's indicated that t_~ey were satisfied. 
Thl's .· figure. was . cons.tstent ~n. :,A.reas . I, . II . and III. It was. 
aQ~o consist~nt: · with. the · :figur.~s -of 7.2% and 74% recorded in 
. ' 
. ' , · , • • . . , , , ,. • . • : ' I i 
~he male. ·and f~rnale· 9ategories - . (Tab_le .VIII~. . (More -infor-
mation ·c!)ricerning "thi~ question "?ill be rfoi:'.thcorning _in the 
{ . .._ .. . ,~ • ., chapter to· follow·~ ) , . . 
- .1 · ' • '1\ 
. i 
. .. ~ . 
-· · -~~\-- ·-~· . --· ~ . ·-· 
·. 
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. . . ··.· : , • 
\ ' · QuestiOn . thirty-;three W~S . concerf1ed .~i th th~ COUnSe-lling 
. . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . ' '. . . . 
· . . 
.·, 
SE;!hric~ provided by : th_e · schools • . Oply 17% .. of ' th'e parents '· 
interviewed e}cp'r~ssed a ~easure : of satisfaction ~ith th~ .. 
• • ' ... • • • .1 • • • • • • • • ' . 
service'.~ · In · Area I ·, ·. only 10% o·f . -pa-rents interviewed we:re 
. -" . 
~ ·. . / : 
., ·. s·a.tisfied with th~ :service· ":" ·(Table ·v!). In· Area · n :, 25% ·.-\ '. 
. were satisfied ·~:nd. in Area -III·; only· 21% - w~re pl~ased with 
' . . : . : ·' . -r·. - ' . . ' . . . ' . . 
. - /' . . .. 
. the . CIOunselling . services ·provided . by the . s 'chool. . In the . . 
.. , . . . • . . . . . . . . : .t... . . . . ' . . . . . • . . . . . .. 
_cas~ _ of ·paren:ts beb1een t~e ag_e·s ,..of' th~rty~fivf. an~ . fo;x:-~y- . 
n.in.~, ~niy 18% indicated -satisfact.tOJ:l . wi~h ·. th~ - 'co-q~~~liing · 
services. 26%. ~f · thpse parents o~er-fi-f.ty: ·-~~ars 'con~i~~red ' 
' . . . ·.' ' ' 
. . the .• services ._~ati~actrory. F~males wer~. more tolerant of 
. ' . . . . . ~ . . . . ·. .' . . . . . . . 
.. ·the l~u::k of· service·s than If!ales • .. On-ly 12% of' males inter-
. ., ,.... ' . . 
'viewed e~pressed . an-- ~cc'eptance of th~ ~~arnount E>f c'ounseli-
' ! • 
ing seryices - 26% of .r~er:viewed females did. · Al gro~ps ·; 
• -
11piofessi.onal, 11 • 11-cle+ica ·, : i:'(:';a;ts~en _,· -':' ana . "horne -dut~es n 
. . . . . . . 
ind~cated .a felt need f~r more ·counselling ~~rvipes. Only' 
. Q> ·- . . -. 
16% df the _11 clerical r: .CJroup interviewed were· .ple~sed ._and only 
. .. : /11%. of: ·.those - cat~gorized as . 11. C~~ftsmen"· ' ind.i~a-ted ·. satl:s- . 
' . ' '. . ·., ~ ' . / • . ' ' ' ' , • ·~ , ' . I • ' 
. facti::~ tbirtyCfour w~~c.igned to elicit ihformation thai: 
. ' ,. ' ~ . . . . ~ 
. . 
· would ~erve. as ~ .basis ·_·for camparin~ the_· inv~lvement .of s~u-· ~ 
,..- . ' . : dent.S today Wfth the.ir parentS I . iilVOl Vement in · 'SChOOl act_i V~ 




. l -· 
. I 
_· _-.·.- / ities .• -Uo cilea~ cut pattern ' emerged." l;n Area: 'I, · the, .approx- · 
. c., • . J.. . . . . . . . . . ' . 
---·-·-- 1 








. . imate - figure o'f 50% was re.flected' in ti!-11 asp_ec~-s <?f the ~tudy • 
Qne-hal-f of parents interviewe~ felt " that .. to.~ay 1 s. stude-nts .. 
.. . · . 
... . 
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I 0 I o ' , 
· ·, .. 
· . . ~re lno~ . a~ti l(e .: ~he;~~~~ ·of ti>Ose,.inter;,ie~ed ·tel: that( 




... riiJd · . ~:t:i were seen' in .. a:. dl·ffere~ct persp.ective,·. 
. .. ., . . . ·. . ' • . .. 
·· ... : 
interview-ed in · Area II ' felt -that · students are more involved . .._ 
' ' \'' ' : I ' " •' , ' ' ' • . 
. ·h~d..a:i than bTenty~ ~~a~s .··ago .and i .n Ar~, 7~% oi parent~ 
.. ,. , ' . . . .. -· - . 
interviewed thought that this was ·~m. ' 
. . ' ~ "· .. 
. ' ~ • • I .. ' 
·, . ·: Jl..n interes.ting _difference ·existed between younger -pa:-
: . .. · . . . ( I . : . -·· . . . . . • . . '. ·· . . 
. ,/ 
, . . 
.. , 
r~nts and the· -olqer group of. parents~ !n the case ···of the· · 






0 0 • 
0 
• 0 ' ~ • ' I 
0 
. . : ,. ::· . . ,· ' _' j . · .• _·' '. ~<>rm~r. on:J_y 6 0% r~l't: that tpday students were more' involved . 
: ' . o 0 • I ' o > ' ~ ' ' • ' ' < o ' r ' •' / ' ' I ' ' • -" ~ • :: • 
., ·wbereas . 78% of the older parents felt . that students . are -. 
. I 
~ .· 
. . ' . . . . . ' . ' . ~ 
) ~- . -,-· · ·. ' . 
. ' ' 
:l ' 
·ca. . I 
. · . 




. . p; more 'involved -now than . th~·Y ·were ' tw~ntytor . thiry years ·ago. · .. 
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· As indicated at the beginning. of this chapter-, . ques-
·. ·. 
. . . . "- ' . . I . 
:.tim1s. riot~ inc:I:uded in Tables .II through IX w~uld .. I?e dea_lt 
:wiih on . an ·individual basis~ . · Parents were complete'ly fr~e 
' ' ~ / ' • 'j • • • 
·to o.ffer any information that they -wis~ed to offer. Be-
I'· 
cause · it was not possible in this ~epo~t to include every . 
' . ' . ' 
response given by· the · s 'ixty . parents interviewed,'· the author · · 
. . . . 
. \ 
. '. i \ 
,. _,.· has .ciassifie~ the resp,onses into ihr~e cate.gories and_ ,in- . 
·. dicated the percentages of respondents· that supplied· tlot.f 
• . I , 
0 · · interviewer \<Tith· that particula~ respc;m~e. 
.. .. ' 
~ · ~·sponse ·to Item Five - . 
. / . . 
. • .. ,.rl \'Jhat does yo~r child lik~ ~bout schobl? 
. · . · . ·.· ~ . ; . . · ·r:r~BLE '·X ·.. ... • 
~ . . 
-
~ . 
.. / ResponseS 
'' ., .· 
· • • • • \! ' F~1~ndly teachers 
,· .. 
Sport.s activities 
·D.iscussion · periods 
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I 'I '~~ I ···~ ·· 
· f!: .' 
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·In spit'e of the fact . that this study atter.tpted to fo·,.;: 
... ;., 
I l . . \ . , . 
cus on curriculum, ~whenever paredt~ were given an pppor-
t~ity to dispu~~ ~attars that they considered . u~ge~t a~d. 
' ' 
timeiy the chief topd.c of -interest was 11 teachers ."" Nothing · 
/ 
' seemed t6 concern parents more .than teachers' competence,,( As 
Table ·Xrindicated·, frie~dly t~ache;r-s topped tH'e list of 
. w~at students liked best about scho~l~ ~ : 'r~le ~h \indicated 
·I ~ ., 
.. 
• '.I' 
' .. . :~ · __ :_. --:···-·.:. ;· _: / .,_.~- ---'·~ ~. 
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.. . : agai~ th~ gra.ve concern of .p'aren~s· abdut. teacher -~fficie,nq:y': . 
. • ' . f . ' ' 1 I ' 
_ .· : . . . · .. __ · Teacher~. · a.~s~ t_op~d t~e:, l~~t : _. th~s . tir.ae - ~s \an 
· · · was. disliked- most about school, · 
\' 
item that 
•• • Q. 
. 
. '• . 
' ' . / 
' 
' / . ' ' 
. /'/ .. ,•' ' 
1 .. I ' • ' · , ~ • ~ 
.. 
r ; Six 
most about school? 11 
Re.sp~m~e. , to . 
· ' ::t·niat does you~ .'child_ ·ais · I . . ; ... 
.. , · 
/' 
· Response 
'~ . . ;' .. > ~' . ~ ~ ·• ' . . 
. . . . . ~ . 
.-J>oor teachers 
Religlon · c\asses 
-·Perqent : 
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sutprise tests 
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Response for: Item .Ten··.-
\ . -"t>Jhat shou'ld be the most important~ determining . . 
. ·: . · · factor r~~ardi_~g _"t -he· d~veloprn-ent of· a high scho9~ ·p:r;og:r.:am? J 
,.. 
I , 
I TJI.BLE XII · . . : . . . . v 
. ,, . 
'· 
Reg'firery.~~ts ~f. ~.oci:ty 
t·1ish~s .bf the parents 
The . abii'ities anc'i _' in~ere~ts ' 
· of studen~s· . . 
"· 
The abilities and interests of • 










'. • tl~ .. 
_Items. Ten:.and Elev~n . were. desig!U~d to ascer-tain whether · 
... 
there existed a differenc:;:e in. What; ,pil.l';ents percei·vect-' :sh'ould 
'·"~·. 
. ~\ · - . \ :. '. 
. '\. 
--- . . . . .. 
""'' : ' .' 
I ' J ' 
··-·· ;-
' . 
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· be the most irnp~rtant determining factor · r~garding ifhe .. de·-· ' 
. . . I .' . . . . . 
yelopment of a high ~chool ·pr6gr9Itl .and what· \-tas the -' ba.sic · 
, . . ., . I . .' 
determining factor. . 67% ' of pare~ interviewed/ felt that 
the abi.lit~es of the students, should be. 'a basic determining 
•· ~ · 
factor;.however, only 28% felt that such was~ase. The 
I •_.1 ' 
mOst sf_gni~ican.t res~lt re.Corded in Tilblil XJ;J; .was }hat oni:y : 








· · · parent was a determining factor regarding the development 




\ ~ ~ . · · 
·. 11". 
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' ~ ' 
.. Response to Item Thirteen 
11l'fuat do you consider the biggest problem· • 
· your child will have to face after leaving school ?.:• . · · ..!' 
T.l\BLE XIII 
Response 
.Finding ~tisfactory vocation 
Social adjustment 
' . 
Retraining_for 'changi~g ·job 
· markets · 
... : 
Percent 
\. l, •• 
70 
24 . . 
-,-6 .. 




of .vocation • . _7~% of those in~erv_i:~~-t~~ted so~ 
: only did parents express C?ncerh over ' the find1ng-of approp- . 
I --:/ 
· ··riate·. emplQyment but they also· recognized that: their child-
ren· would iikely 'change jobs . three or four times throughout 
• ' l \ • 
~~e{r . l.i~e spans I Th~~e ·fi~ures reflect a defi~i te need .. 
. . 
· .. 
- . . 
for ' vocational guidance'• in the ,high schools. 
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· p~ge .sq . 
. ·' 
.. · Response to··· Item Fourteen ; · . 
. ; 
~ . 
"Should students . ·be· offered '·'a 'llide 
vade'ty of c'ourses or a few. bas ;i.e cqurses?" . .. 
. TABLE XIV .. J . 
• ~ · ', .. .. . , • • ... I.. •• ' .............. · ~ • • • ·: : ,• • '-.....' J ... ...::. ... '-. ,"'- \ ' ••• ,. • .. . .... . ' • • 
, -==~··=, ~====~~~·~·~·-4· ~· · ='=· ~· =· 
. ~ . Response If ·Pe.rcf;!nt _'. 
·, . . 
Schools should offer 
variety of cou~ses 
. .~ . \' 
:$phoo.ls should ' stick 
) . ~ . 
• • ·. ' < . . . ...... . 
a wic.e 60 /' 
to the ba-sic·~ 40 ...... . . 
.. ' 
J' 
.'. ' A~thC?I;lgh" 40% .of responden~~ felt· th~t high schools 
" If , 
. ( . 
. . . .. 
- . :. ' 
·I ' 
sJ:;lould concentrate o'h the basic courses su~h as, English . and 
. t.1~ther.n~.ti9s, the figure do~s, not·. reflect tte . opin~on .. that: _a · 
· . variet~ of. courses. · should ·not.· be offered. The··.itn stigator . 
. I • . • ) 
· • sen.sed.· that many parents ~elt ·th<;lt a wi.de v~rie.t ~.f . co~~E;es . t_ 
.' I -
·should 'not be ;offered ~t the expense o;f a master;y .. of the 
·. basics ·, 
' . . ( l 
.. .. _ __ .8~% of parents .,interviewed. appro:ved of 'the Newfoundland· 
. Gov~· nment' s_ . int~ntions. ~·o introd~ce Grade . XII t~ ~he high 
··. scho 1 program of., st~dies 7'. (Tabl-e II) • Items .dxteen and 
. . 
~ev teEm w;re included in the questionnair!'! tJ asc~rtain : 
fl;'O~ parents reasons for favouring or 'disapproving the intra- · 
· duc':frion of . Grade XII. ·· · 
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' . -~ ( . · nesponse . to. Item ·sixteen -
· . . , . · "Nh.at re~sons· do ·you .. o .ffe.r ~ ·. · · · · 
J ·.: . for; 'support-?-~g the : G;rad~. XIf' J?.lanf" . 
.· .. '. . ' { 
... : . 
. ' · .. 
' '. 
·. ' 
;· .. TABLE . XV . · . . 
·: . 
.. . ... ;p 
' ' 
. n~s9onse . 
.. -~· .· 
.·' 
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'. .· Another. year in high schoof 
. is .. another year 'to t'!l.ature:. 
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-Respo_nse . -.., 
. ' ' ' f " \ 
Honey should· be more· wisely· • 
··sperit ·on other grades 
Grade . XII -is ·not 'requited .. for entrance 
· to . ·post-·se~C?ndary · · insti t uti oils · 
. ,r : - . 
, /' 
.. 
: . . 
Percent 






·There is no conflict bet~een the ·second response in 
Table :· xv; ·and the second response in rr"able XVI. In tile · 6ase 
• I , ' . 
. :of the ·.former, parents -assumed that Grade XIlW'ould be re-· 
• • . ' . • ! ' • ' • ' 
" quired as .a pr~:r;e~tiisite .f .or. ·entrapce _·to the :post-.second~ty · 
' ' • 
: institution. 
: . . 
In _Table .XYl n~ silc::h assumption was made ·- re·~ 
· ~p,ond~nts re~cited to .the -.educati.onai system 
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. ,. '~Parent's' classification,. of' sUbjects into . 
. two.' categcir ies, . Es_sent:j..al or . Not too. Essential" 
.. . 
: 1 'I 
( Essential 
. -Subject · Per~ent 
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be pointed o'ut ·that· the intent of : the· ques..:. It should 
. _ .. . -:-- ... ':..... [ 
. . . :- .. .. · . ..., . 
·establish p_r1o.rities based ·on· the irnpo:ct- ·· . 
. , . . . tion was' not to 
' r.> ... 
ance of the particular subject area. · Parents . \iere tel~· that . 
· 
11essentia1 17 ~eant that the subject wo~u;Ld' be mandatory fo~ f. · . . .-
all students, .-Apart from the -two subject areas j." English 
~ . • . • '1 
Language and lf~t:;henia~iqst. ere pareri~s indicated 100% : _~gz::ee_­
rne.n~ _ for hqyin.g these tw c'o'urses . c~mpuis~ry, and · .i-ntere~ing ·· 
I • ' . 
·figure is the 97% favopr _ng Economi~s as a _ rnaiida~C?X:Y: couitfe 
in· -our high "school,· · Is ·,this a ref1e~tion- -of . 'the· ec~nornic · ; ·~ 
. · . .' . ' . . . "- ,,, . . . ' 
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~ ~th~U~h gen(.,;.i1Y ~areDfs .,;,ere ri~t stiOn~ly opinloil-
)ate~ ~oDce~nin~ g~in9 by e ter's ~. g,;ad_i~<t\y P~r~~·~;.q~s, ,~ 
' the ·majority. favo)lred the pe ~ ritc:fge ·system- of eval.u~.tion ~ 
. ·. ··. ' ' . . ' 
' . 
. / 
si'mply be'cause that. ·i-s wha:t 
• o I ' , • 
were· familiar .. with ·When . 
1.:· :.. . -"' ·'· ·· 
·.· I, 
' : ) ·• 
. · · .. "· · . .. · R~s-ponse. · to' Itent' Twenty-~ight :.. . . 
:· _ ........ 
.· : · _ ... · ".Grading :·wit,h ~~tt7rs, ~f . B., c, Q_,,n. ~r :· w~th _,p·eice~tages~' · " 
. . · ·, . ' . . . . . ' ~ . 
' • ~ : 
. ' . 
i :' 
.. .. ~ ~ -
· .. ' 
.. 
' • .. 
. ··-· ( .·. TABLE XVI•I I" 
~ . . 
· ... _ 
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' 'r. 
. ·Respqns~ . ,, 'f;· 
'.o . , • 
.. , · ..• o · , · Grading ~ ·school · p~fo~inances by 
· .. :. ··.·: using the l:1etterfl ' system . .. 
, . , . . ;. . . ' ' . . . : 
· Grading schoC?1 perfprman'ce by 
· · · : ·· l,lSirig · percentages . . ...  
•. 
\ . .. 
Perqent ·· , . · . . ·. · 
• • • J. 
.. ·· ' .. 
33 . 
67 
.. . .. . 
' 
'· •' 
i') ' ) 
.·Item Thirty ·was. incl,uded· in tb.e . ~ul:!stion·na:ire il) or~ · 
. ~ der thaf' ' pare~~s. 'inight ·haV:e ·an .-opp~t.~~~ty to' el~iborat.e .;'~n. 
' , f o ' • • ' ' • ' • ' ; • ~ ' • : • •' i ' I 
th~ir .. dis.sati~sfac:ti.on , with . rep.ort. c~rds ~~ ·-Ge'rfera-l1y ,, the1~e 
. ,., . • ! 
. was .rio strong feeling indicated ·but lOO't; of' pa~ents'5int~r·.; : 
. ,/ ! 
. . . . "':7 . ;· 
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: · .. Response · ~o item Thl.rty-O~e : - · . . . 
.... · ·- •· .• · : ·
1 How ·often doyyoti think the school ·:. : · 
should . ·in'forrn you. ' of your 'child's 'progr~ss?: 'i. '· 
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·. ! . ·amQ~g the S:2%. -of :parents .. that. re-oorted satisfaction -there ' . 
. . ,. . . .,. . >·~ .: . . . . .. .. . . ··. -. · ... :· - . . . .. . I > . .. . . · .
w~re 'those who .rel,.ut:'tal}t1y chose . the .thirc( stateme~~- in' , ·. 
' . 'i?referenc~ ~6 the' ~ecqnd. , · It.was this · - ~light · hesitatio~ on 
' ' . :~ ' . ~ " .. . ' ~ ~ _..; . " 
· : the ·part 'of the 52-% of parents who chose the third statement·· .' . .. 
. . I • . . . . ' ' . . ' ' • ' . . ' • • ; , • . , 
' . 
' 
..... ' ~ . . 
that caused the· writer to- conclude' tl).at par~'nts' . believe ' tl;la't · . . 
,-tf' . . 3 . • . . • • • • • ., . 
'• ' 
. . ' . 
the schools could· exoect more from students-. 
I .- O 0 o ' o 
. ... 
... :, ;· 
,/ · .. ,. , 
In ·· I~em · Thirty~five parents · were ~sk~d to'·indi'c~tE{ · 
' • • ~D~ 
' , , I ~ ~ , , , ' ' • 
. ' their ''\7iews concern.ing ·the 'iniplernentati6n of unew id~as. in . ' 
1 ~ • ' 0 ' • rJ: • ' ' : ' ' .. I I \ \ '· • ' f ' : • , • 
. the school programs. :,:Parents' Were . told to assume' -that .tl;l~f ·. 
' • \ .,. ' 
.  
• .r.tt 
. · ' · . .. 
. "". ~. : 
-had; a ~rood idea_ th~~ cou·~d :Prove t9 be b~nE;fidcil ,to_ ali';-. · . . 
children in;~heir scho~~ _·. ~~. who~. - .wou1ld.,they . ·go_.:~:·tth::_~h.e .. <~ . 
• • :1) ' I I I' 
i<J,e'a -. con.fident that it would be: imol.emented into the · . · 1 
' .- ·: \ . 
. ·.' . 
·' . \ 
. . " . 
-1. j 
school 'prqg~am? .. I 3 , 
. . o, -~ . 
. ·' 
·.< 
• l , . t . • . 
• ' 1 ~ 
' ' Res~onse 
1
to ?·It~in' 'Thir1:i:..:f:iv~ .:.. ~ ·. : 
"t·nuit ·would be the most .. e -ffective · 
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. · ParentS.. generally· felt that authority· to imp~ement 
~ 
· .. change lay with the School Board,_ however, . 4 7'% of those in-
.. . . ·.. . ' ,· 
·'terviewed stated -that thi:! first .inovewould be to the ·pr.:j.nci-
', ,- . 
. Pal of the , school. Then, it was assumed that i:t '.the idea "\ .
,..,........ .. 
w~re a _good one·, the principal .would be del~g-ht--ed to . carry; 
' I 
·the · idea a;Long ~e chaip' of aut~~~ity· • 
. Alifough'. the writet is conscious of ~e fall:cy of' 
~weeping genera_lizations, .the ' .-data · compiled- in this. study / 
. .... , l • • 
has prompted him t~ 1conclude that ,tl)ere is wide-spread sup- .. 
• , • • r 1 
. . 
port .for the .. curriculum ' presently in use-in our 
. . ~ Newfoundla~? _ 
' . -high school~.-' ~ -
,, ~ 
..... ...__ 
. l)· • 
.. ,· · 
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Chapter IV · 
., 
,\ 
SUl-1MARY, CONCLUSIONS MTI>' . RECO.Ml.ffiNOATIONS 
. . 
The purpose . of · th.is inve!?tigation "'as . to r~cord ~nd 
J '/ 
i, ' analy~e the attitude's of pare~ts towards ~he pro.gram ?f 
>I 
.• studies 1r~e~tl~ in use ·~n n$~fqundl~d hi,gh ,s~h~~~s •. It 
· · . · w-al:! felt that parents had. little or no, in:E_>ut wit~ regards 1 . 




' · .. ' 
felt that ~he. curriculum . in use is in fact · ~he ' outcome o~ . 
• . I 
the labours o~ professional ·educators· whose own tonception· 
. , , . • ' \ • J • ' ' 
.• Of CUrriCUlum . migh;t .;Oft~n be . far remOVed from. the \parentS I 
conceptions of in.structio~al pr9gr,aMfng • .. The intent of .. 
, this study, , ;then, was to arrange 'a method of investigation 1 
. . .. . ' 44 
. • . . I • . 
t~at. ·would providEj! parents wi tp.: an opportunity to make kn<?Wn 
I \ I I ' I ' ' c • ' 
their feelings regar~ing' high school clirricul\un. 
' · • . ' • • 0 • ,. 
The necessary . data was'. collected · through interviews 
. ' . . . . 
I . 
with sixty parents: . thirty in St:. .John's, sixtee~ in · · 
. ' . ' 
Gander and 'fourteen parents' i'n Glov~rto~,· Eastport, Gambo-
Dark Cove, ~nd e.ax:e BB:y-Dover ~ ·. "Parents 11 were , those~ having 
at least one child. in school. ' . / ,.~ 
/ 0 • . . 
. ' • .. t . 
· . The method ·of·· sampiing .may be best described as "strat-· 
o ~ I ' ' I ) ' ' · ., o \ • • ' • • ( 
. ified,· ·random ~amplinq. ". o In the · case of St. John t.s,• one · · 
.. '. • / • : ' 4, ~ • • • • • • • 
~chool, Prince . o f · Wales Collegiate, wa,s· ·chosen to . represent 
1 ·· \ . 0 • ' , : • • 
1 
' , • • • ••• I ' ' ' • • 
the cit~ .~- (This high 'sc;hc:>ol generally· serves . the East EIJ.d, 
• •' _. otfj ' I ' • • '; o • • o 0 ' I 0 • • ' ; 
·Portugal ·cov~·, .i?ou.ch _cove. and : Torbay ~ ) ,..The area s erve d 1oy • 
. . .'·~ . : ' ... . , .., ./" _.: . . ' . . ' \ ' ' ' 
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I' , I ' - ' ' ··i 
obtained from ~.he ·PJi~~~pa~ o~ th_e. ·~cbool .and n~es and a~:- . ') . 
0 ·n ,... .· . . dres·~es of parents were rec~ded on st'rips of pa·peJ:" ~2 These .• 
. . stri~s were s~rted . into ten .collec~io~s · - ea·c 'h . co~l~c.t.ion · .... 
. ' 
r~presenting one of the ten blocks' · me~tioned. Three··natnes 
·, ' . .. . 
_,...-- ~ ' 
were then drawn· from eacli collection ":"' nwnbering thirty, 
' • ; 
total, In . the case of all qther .towns, co-o~eration was 
elicited ·from the school principals. and the ·fire chiefs in 
' the various conununitie_s ~- Pl!'incipals supplied the class 
. . 
lists from which names . and addr~sses of parents were ·re-
.. '• 
corded and fire-chiefs helped i~· dividing their towm( into 
. . . .. • ·. f 
smaller sections similar to the · ublocks" division arran_ged 
in- the city, F(>r. example, ·the area ·served by . the Glov'ertowri · 
R~gional High s'ci'h~ol .was divided i~·to . sa under I s C~ve', -North' 
.r . . , I • ,. • • \ _· .. • • , / , : 
Shore, Central, Ang1o~Brook, , S\uth.Side, Traytown, · cull ' s 
Harbour and· so on. As was the 'case· in t;he city, names o'f 
·.parents ~ere compile~ in, ~ccordance' with the. ~ection ~~wn . 
'; . . . :. . • - . . . '-1 
where' they lived. "Dra\ors 11 ~ere then ·conducted· and. t:Q,e se.;.. 
. ;t.ected .. pare~ts 
view· dates. · 
f 
were .. contacted by' 
'~· 
. . ' 
' 
telephone to arrange inter-
.. ... . 
.· . 
Parents ~ere ve-,:y co-operative. rn' St , ' John'is, arrange-
,.. . . 
. . -
ments for . interviews were ~ rnade . by thirty out of the thi rty-
one parents cal' led.· Out of e .i,ghtet;n parents called in 
"' 
. . . Gander, · arrangements for i nterviews'' wer made by sixteen 
' . . 
. ., 
; 








parents and in· Area III, . fou~teen ~~/ th fifteen •pa~ent~r · 
· . . called accepted • 
. . ... ·· ·.:\' . _ .. 
•, ' ; . ·. , , 'I . : . ' • •· . . .·• 
. I , ; 
•. 
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' ' 
cant; for. i .t indicated that. parents" wou·ld '!'ike to be in-
" . . . . .· . /,., . . . - . ' 
'folved 'and'- \'10Uld like -to have a .~~oice'' I as to what programs 
. .. • . . . . ..j / " . . ... . . 
are off.ered· their children:,·· The hypothesis / that the schools 
~ere . ~o~n:g wha~ parents di.dn 1 f ·w~. d~s_mi~se~·· /: Rather, 
it was conclud.f:!!l that · ther~ ~as genera~ satisfaction with 
~he programs offered i~ ~he · high school in Newfo~land. 
'This . generalization i~ - . a ~onfirma~i.on of the concltisions. 
. . . . , 
. . 
reached by rir. Uarren in his study·, "P~lic Attitudes .To\>rards · 
I , ' • ~,.. , ... • ' I 
· Education i~ tlewfoundland and i.abr~dor. '' 
I .. 
. . ~ . 




























. tern were 'criticized by parents, generally the. 
study reflected . wi~-spread support for the 
"f • { . ~ 
progra.rn . of . studies offered -in .the Newfoundland 
high schools. ·., 77% of .the' parents intervie~ed . 
. I . / 
· felt that the schools · were s~tisf~ptorily · meeting , 
.. ~ : ......... . . . . 
needs of their children. 
t> 
I 
. . \ --- / ll 
. ·).. · 'l'al!Emts believed· _that ,they .should hq,ve an inpu~ 
"'o . . -...___ 
· ,-- .into high school program planning. 478% of· the· 
, I . . . . 
. respondents felt that they should ha~e·a voi ce 
{ . . ' . .. . - . ' 
a s . to . what :the schools should ' teach. .T4..n inter-
. ' . . ' 
r 
esting point to not·e in Item Eleven . i,s that 
. l . ' . 
only 3% pf parent~ believed that the "wishes of 
·parent s" was a basic de~ermining fac~ot in the 
' . . 
' 
. I . 1 ..
.. . . 
:/ · I . ~ 
i ~ ... • . .. 
. ... 
' .,.. : . :· . 
. . · .. I _ __::_~-..-.-:......,_-i-__:-~-:--:,_ -:-, .-::-.... :-. ,__,·~. ~_,: .. : .. _.:-. _-::-,,, :-.......-;-,_-:-, .,..-· ·.·'-.··.'·,1 .. ,..._·.: .~ •. ~. - . . - . .. \:~;. .:.,: .. , l . ~ . :. ~ · • •• • • : .,_ •• 
•• • ~ '· },, , ·•: .... .. > ' ,~: ' I• . ,• • ' ' ! ,. 
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4 \ . . ' 
. developmE7nt- 0~- a : h~gh' school . curt!c.ullflll - (Table 
' ,.. . ' ' ' 
XII) ••. 
I. . , 
Parents are .not afraid of change. In sp;i. j e of their · · . . 
- ~dmittance of ~en~ral ~ati-sfa~~:i.on wit:h. ti~- ~~ho~i~, . ·· 
the investigator sensed an ·overwhelming erithusi.asm . · . 
, . . ~r · 1 ' • 
. . · . . • • I 
on the p~rt of parents for the introduction of: new 
• ' J ' i 
. . .. I 
ideas. 90% of interviewed parents . welcom~d fhe · 
I 
G()vernrnent 's ann<:mncernent concerning the i 'nclusion · 
'of . Grade XII ' to the high School program of. studies. 
95% .. of those .ifl.terviewed saw a ·need ·and inciicated1 -
a support for S'Chools •to get · inv:ol ved ~n sex educa:... 
tion,. drug education' consumer education and so on. · 
• . . , I - -. . • 
. / i\ 
89-% · ponsid~red· the "wo_rk expe'riEmce" program (Item 
23) a positive S·tep ~owards a better eduCation 
··program. 84% 
1 
favoured the schools' involvement in 
·such curr'en~- t~pics as poverty r housing and . union- . 
~anagement pro}?lems . . ... It was· concluded that· 
. school p;ograms must change in _order to me~t. 
. f 
~he needs of a rapid~y changing society, and ~hat 
parents wel'come _the l~adership that will help 
them meet the challenge of that change. Pro~ 
fession~l curriculum planners need not fear 
I • • , 
the continuing need to modify the so.hool O'\lr-
,.. . 
ricu7um .- pare~ts, _ .tt .. would app~ar, are quite . \ . 
- .. .. \ . . . prepared to support~nnovat1on. 
- -- -_·· 
..... ... , 
' ., . 
. I .. 
. · I~ . 
!'· : 
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·\ 
'"· , \ ' . .. . \ 
. . - ~ ' 
. ·. 
., .. 
,•'. ·-. .. 
· . . 
I ; ."·:. / , • • • 
• / •• • • •• • ' - ' • ~- . - • • ' • - ~ .. • ' • I ' ,tl, ' • I .. 
. 4. Parents favo,ur~d the· moves _made _by .sc_hools to .' . 
' - .. - '. " : . . '• . • . 
. ·_::v. . •. .. . . . i. . . ' . • . . ·. . ·, . .. , • . 
·acconunodate . the varied ;interests . and . capabilities . . '· 
. ' ' . • ' . • ' .I ·• \. ·, - ' . • 
, . 
: • . 
. ;..;. .·· 
• .. ' o'ff~r . a wide ;variety of .· ~oursesr . 92% 'iould 
·include subject are.as as . Industrial . Arts and 
Home .Ea:onom_ics. · How~ver, it was repeatedly 
~tressed .· t.hat their dec~sion to include a wide 
I , .-
~-- ; 
variety of courses· did not rne'an they could 'con-:-· 
• . 
.:. .. 
owering .of standards, nor ·should a wide' . . 
-~ .. ' 
1 -: .. . . 
-: . 
variety cour~_es _;be offer~d at · t;he expen~e I; . 
·, 
of the ma$t::ery of the . . "basics·.'" ' . 
' . . ' '· S. _Paz::ents· view t9-chers _as . a very impor~a~t ' 
comp~~e-n~ o£· the . s~f\9ol <?rgahi~·ation. : -Th~o~~hout·_ · . 
the ~.nterviews, when ··the form~il : iptez:rogations . 
were completed, "te_achers" was the main topic 
oj conversation~ Par~nts ·wer~ qui~e pl.e~s:ed . 
. ' 
: · when ~a heaithy. reiation~hip e.xisted between the 
'- ' •' I • • ' ' 
.... { · 
·teacher and their child. . In the .few Cpses· Whe_~~ 
i .• 
the . child was not, doing satisfactory work at; 
·-· -~ - sc~obt· , p~rents d;id not he~'! tate ·te> consider .the 
. . .~ . ' 
teacher a C9ritributin·g fa~t'Or ·regarding ·the poor 
, /o ~ I . ~ . 
. ·. ·. ,.I>-: . 
. : 
. _performance. 
~ ... ' ' 
. . ' 
'6. Parents were, not 
/ .·. 
· ·. : . 
i · -
.· · _. \ 
., . 
altogether concerned .' ab~~t the. te~ching · .. 
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' ~ . 
-: . . 
. '· 
. . . . \ 
. of religion 'j.n ~the .high . schools. "-(Parents .were 
' ' ' . ' . ~ . ' ~ . . . . . I I ·, .. . \ . . t ' 
~r~e t:o inter~~et "religion"- ·as . ~ey wished.) · 
Only. 38'' favoured the _teaching of rel~gion. Most · 
. . 
of those who ag~eed that the _schools should assume 
' . 
. . . -. . r 
· · ! responsibility. for . the teacning· o~ religion were 
• ' ' ' I ' ' ~) .. 
' ' ,... -~ 
in the ~·over fifty" ag~._ category. 
oniy~ 17% of the p'arent~ inter,;iewed .felt ·that·. the 
' ... . ._ ' . ' [ . ·. ' . ' ' ' . . ' . .. ' . 
SChOOlS Were p~OViding erio'ugh qOUnBelling· Services:• · . 1 
; . 7:. 
.'fhe 1i 'n'vestigation reflected the · ve~-y .deep concern 
- .. . . . · . ... ) ' ' ' . ' 
of p-~~ents regarding the 4rgent .need for more 
. " !/' . . · •. ' . • : 
. ( . . r,(.,.,.,. . • . . . . . ' , • • / 
. vocat~onal .. gu~dance.- Paren~s expressed a · concern, . 
: ' ./ . ' . ' ' 
.. , ~out' ;the ierigth of .time it takes an adolesceht - : 
' ' ' ""' ·. . . ' . . . 
to begin considering a ·life's vpcation. "Finding 
-- s·atisfactory empioyment" was ··the answer given 
. I 
by 70%- of ~arent;.s interviewed : to the question, 
I 
· ' "What dp y.ou consi,der the biggest · pz::oblEmi your 
child will face when the _forirtal education 'is com-
_pleted?" 
' .. . 
,, 
' .' I 
I I 
• ::. j 
: - / ' 
.-· . .'-\ 
·. · ... ' 
. :, . 
, , . 
.· 8. Physic"'! Edu6ation(was considered a very i~~rtarit · 
. pa~t(~f ~e . h-igh. ~cho~l ·Pr~g_r~·. . Only ~-a% oi' 
. ' . u . " . • ' . . 
the -respondents · fe'lt that too · much time was 
: . ' . . ' ... 
. ' : sp~nt on .this aap~~t of a chil9,' s develop~f1Jlt. 
Most of·the objections ·were .raised ·in · 
. . .. . I • ' , 
' ' 
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. .. ':' ~ ... :-
.. 
·. · . 
(, 
,; 
.; Ai-~a '..:ri I, . where . 'st~dents_ have ·to travel ali 
' .. . day· on buses in order .. to partic'ipate · in· an · out-
J ' • 
. of;t~wn game. 
. •I 
1 . , , 'o, 
9. i' Although parents in Area I' considered French . 
! .. ..... 
an 'essential stibjedt more so than parents ·in 
,' . l . ' / 
the other two .area:J -; th'e gene.ral feel~ng re-i' ..-
'· 
1' . -
fleeted in the . study ·was that French' he · considered a 
. . ' . . . 
/, m~ndatdi:y subject .. for ·all students. 
• 
1
, • ' ~ ~ t 0 I , -.. 
·i. 
' . 
1- • • 
~M- · - .-... ~--- - ~- :...--··· · -- -- ··-
·10. ·: Although .. parents were not certain as to what . 
'/ ' 
. .  . 
/ 
.. .. 
· ··· / .. ,, 
. , I . . 
, •, . 
'I ' -~ •, . . 
. . : 
.··· 
. ·. ' ... r . 
extent Newfoundland h~story and culture was 
· · ·~tudie) :i~· tl}e schoois, .· the_; g~ne;-al . ~e.eling . 
, , • • I 
~·,cpr~ssed . was a 'demand for m~re such .. studies •. 
- . . . . . . 
·~ . 
.. ' 
·11-, , Parents favoured.' the· s~ared-~valuation program. 
' · 
·. '12. 
.. __.,. . :_. 
78% of parents . i,nterviewe~ felt. that there was.._ 
a '. need for' a phblic · ~xamination in Grade XI ·but 
. .. • 0 • 
it' was 'felt tha-t the schools should· h~ve an in-
put into the ~valu~ti.on of- a -student's s~l · j I., 
perfo~nce • . · 
- . ' .' ~ . ' . - ·. . 
There was ge~·ieral satis.factiion expr~ssed. con-
· cerning· the ·schools repo:z=-ting ·system. A for..: 
,. 
.mal -..report'. three c;>; fqu'r 'times a .year was' what 
. :,.; - I . 
parents expected, 
· .. \. .· - -· .c '•, 
.\ 
. It was pointed out, howe:Ve.~ ~ 
' . • • ' • ~ • ' • • . I 
' · · .. 
/ ' ' . 
'- .. . 
• .. l . '·.-· .. 
. . . ~ i . . ~ . .. ' : .r '.· '.·· .· :, :· . . . ' ' ' 
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I 
·should assume .a responsibility ~or~ ·i~ediat:e~l' ·notify.:.. 
. . . , . · . . I . . 
ing th·e . par,ent of -'the· · situa~~on. · 1With regards to .the 
•' .. ' 
· poor performance of students., parents :stressed .an 
- . . . / ·. 
\ I , I 
urgent_O;efjft for pa:rent-teacher .'intervi~ws. 
. ,.. . . .. 
· .. . .~ .• 
. .. 
· Some ·· General· Recommendations 
On~ 'th~ ~;:tsis ¥' ~h~. da~a -ana;ty;ed in thi~ · a~udy it is 
recommended that': \ w. . · 
I . . 
.. : .. 1. -: I Sc~o.ol _curricul~ c6ntinuou'sly revised ,'in the _ligh_t _ ____ ,_ 
• •
1 of a .~changing society. , However, . modifications of the 
. I . · I . . • • • . ' . J . 
·' / . . 
· school piogram sho:uld ·not .be made with any intent of 
~:· . :· : 








. iowerinq s·tandards to accommodate poqr perfo~m_al}Ce 
• . 
/ of students: 
. ' 
Schools1 .broaden ·the scop~ . of their pr~:igrarns to accorn-
. ' .' · ~odate th"e differerl'ces l.n .~bilities and inte·rests of 
. . 
.. 
. . all children. 
. . . . ~ I . 
_. School provide'rnore· guidance counselling services. 
;Schools make ·.a ge~uine . a~tempt. _to promot~ a he~lthy, 
close r~latio~ship between parents and teachers. ·.·A 
. nUmber of periods ·per week fqr _P.arent-tea~her . inter..; .. 
.. 
· views. ·should. -be considered ·a leg~timate part of a . 
I ( • 
. . . 
teacher's ~ork load. 
/ 
_ Sch6o~s p~omote . !~~,.t~dy. purl>~s ~1~ .·the. best • ' · · · · 
mater1als ayailabl,e •regarding ; the h1story a~d cultura~ . 
. ' - f I 
·activities of Newfoundland ~ · 1 
·on pri~ciple ,· Gr~de XI :Eo . should · be added -~~ the · 
PI;09rf,nf of studies _iri Ne;;,foundland high schools ,• 
:/-
. . 
.. , I 
I 
· .. . , · 
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. · 1. . Do you think that·' the schools are . me~ti'i'lci the· ~Needs.~ · 
, . . \ , - o . • r - . , . 
·· . .. 
. .·. 
. . ' . 





3 • r 
·' 
. ' ' . • . 
~ ' ' 
. 
· po to':l think that you should - bave a · "voice" as to what . 
} l · ' 
the · schopls ·should' teach? .• 
It is being said ~- t~~t: muCh· of what .the scho_o~~- .are 
presently ,doing is ,not pr'actical and is irrele_varit ~--
. . ~ 
.. Do :.yoU: co_n.sid~r this a fair· critic ism?· . . 
.. 
· . 4. · .Do your . children. like school? ' .· ' 
5 •· 
ib ' ab h ' 
. est . out sc ool? 
., ' ~/ ~ . 
6 ~ From your ·personal vi-ewpoint, what does yoUr ·child I . . . 
l 
\: . 
' .. " / ,. dislike most about school? 
.• 
, -
. : . 
\ ' " 
_7·. ~£ .it be. true .that. students ' to~ay ' are . dlss,ident, rest- : 
' Q ' . 
s . 
, le~s and undisciplined~ ' that ·truancy is ramp~t and 
vandalism is on - the increas~, would yo~ maintain that 
what is being dd>ne in· 'the 'schools is a contributing 
.factor? . 
- 0 ' 
. I .· 
' • \ 
High school l>~ogranis. have often be.en crl tic~zed oli the 
. ; . ~ : ' 
.. grounds· that they 
' . ' 
are ·.too academic- and ·u.niversity .· 
' ,- . ' 
. _oriented. · oo. you 
,. 
... 
. . ' . 
'• I ~ • • 
., . ' . . 
· .' , ... 
' . 
~ . : . 
' ' ,: _'' ' ' ' ' -~ ·· ~ i _.. ' 
't _hin:k ·so? ,-
· ..... : •. ,'· 
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·. ' - . . . ' ' ' : ' ., . . 
.. In_ recent' year_s, schools ha've pecome · very muc:;h / · .9 ·. ' 
. . :::. : ~ . 
. . ' 
. . · 
inv()lved wiyt~ student t~avel · _._ overs~as travel;·. 
·sports · travel, provincial ·~xchange: . visits, etc • . · y6. 
. . ! . . . 
_you think . that your chil? , i~ spending too much ·time : 
' I a~ay from his - ~choolon . such _ trips? 
~ ... . .... 
· · · 10.. From your persopal viewpoi,nt, what shoul;d ~e' the most 






. . . . ~,... . 
/. important,' determining fa~tor · regarding _· the · develop- · 
.··· •, . 
• t 
1 
l.:.... , l 
. .. 
me~t ·9f· a -.high· ~chool.- curricuiUJil·: .. · 





. a~ :_ .·,Requirem_~nt~ of society 




( . ,. 
. -· . } - .- .. 
• ""} J ..,... ·l:: The abilities ;.p.;. in1:e~e~~. of tne teach•. 
1 , I.· . i~erso~e~ . · · 
. ·11. ~~r~in your person,al, _v~e~Q~~t, ~~a~ is ·the ... b"asic deter-
. ( ' 
, ' 
'. 
,. :mining factor in" t~e dey~lopment' ·Of . a . high S,Chooi · .









. . ' . 
Requirements of ' society . 
' . ' 
wishes of the -parents 
/ ' 
Tile cibili ties and i~terests · Qf ·the students.· ··. · 
' .. 




'l'h.e clbili tie;s and, intefests. o~. ~he ' teach-· 
·.! 
. ·"" ,I . 
.. ' ... . ·, .. ._. "' ipq staff . /) '.' . .. 




: 'v~ei.in~· '~f • 
·tl-13 .·years as a period . of •prepara1;'.ion_" . , .-~9~ . 
,• .· 
'the' next· so or .60 years, '·and .. the~ ' plan · proqr~s in 
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' I', ' . 
accordance . wi. th -thi's premise. 
. . . . ' .. . .. ' .r .. ' •· 
·· ,··.I' 
•, 
"< • • • 
: . 
' I ' t> 
·oo you agree? 
~-
c 
. .. . r . 
·. P,age 68 
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. .· 
. ·13. . ·What· do you .·consider ·th~ biggest p;;.oblem 'your 
' 4 • • ' 0 , · child 
, . . \' 
wlll ha~e to . face 10T20 years from now? 
. \ . . ·. . 
. .... 
.14 • 
.·/ . · .. 
Some ~ducators, believe that high schools sh~uld off~r 
~tudents a .~~de variet~ of courses • . Others think that 
' I J 
· · . -tPe ·high school phould concentrate on . fewer . basic 
. . . ' ' ' 
. . . 
. • It 
~ . : . 
. ' : 
course·s such as Eriglish, Mathematics, Sclence . and Social 
·., -~. S_:tudies ~·~ whi;h . of 't~ese . tw~ies do yo~ thi~k· hi~h 
... 
. ' .... · s~hpol curr~¢:ulum plann~rs · sl?,ould follow? 
. .... . 
15. ·Recently the Newfoundland 'GOvernment announced f ·ts 
' - . .. ' . '· ' .,. . ' . .... . 
· · intentions to intx:oduce Grade· XII to ' the ··high ,school . 
. .. ' . ' 
' 1
· · program of studies • 
. ) .. Do· yo~ app~ove --~r di'sapprove? . . . . . . . 
' 
.. . 
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_XII plan? · 
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' " . 
~£.-~~u disag·r~e w-~~ .. ~e· .G:_~~-e: XII · pl~~-~---~~~~~--~ea_s~n~-:.• )1 
do you offer for disagreeing? 
Genera~ly, most~._schoois incluc;ie in their .programs .the . 
following subject ar~as ~ · Will you 'tell :me · in the case 
of each of these hi~h school subj~cts w~~tht:u:: · y~u .. 
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. bili ty for teaching _religion? .. 
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. · . 
' .: . ·-. -. 
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·· . . -20. · · 0:0 .YoU th;l~ _that, :.Pr~~h·-· should ·be . a Diapdat,;cy ,s~. " 
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. ·. .. . .\' · .. ·.. '•. 
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in . Newfoundland. high schools?. 
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l 21. 
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Th~ ·. ill~huitQn · 'o_f . such·. s~ject ·.areas a~ Indus~;,ai. ~ts~·;:·. 
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.:eXr;;ensi·ve.. Shoula thes~ ~Ubjects·· be included whatev~r ·. · · · 
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.-f· 
. . ·. t:hJ Co~t? .I / . • . . ~ •• '.1 
' --~ ~ - ~ ,• . . ~ . . :; . . . :· ..... 
. . - .. ~ ··!· 
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Some.' schools have introduced in· their programs the 
• •' Q ' ' • ~· 
"work eXperience" p:rogr_am: ·(Explain) ·. · would you 
• • • • . p ' f • 
··· · cpns.id~r. - this an impotta~t positive chang_e? -
; , 11 ' ' ,' f ' 
24_.· .. Do .. :Yp~ -: i _eel . . that the physicai edu~ation p~ograni 'in 
' . . ' . 
i 
, II ' y6ui:' school ·is . t~ing . too .much o~f your c~ild' s time?' . . ., . . ... 
(1 , . .. ' • 
. , . . .. . ·: ~ .~.--· .... . ,.· '{ ,. . · ._ .. ·. . 
-';.· 25. ·· ~o y~u ·t~i,nk _that .· ~he <fltu,re· and . hf~~~ry .. of ... 
' .. : N~wfouncil<0~ ;_ NelffoUll,landia - is ~ha:Sized en~;gh" 
· · o ·in our 'high school-s?· · · · · 
· · 2 ~ -~' :t. . bu. ·.:f_··~.F~ , ~~t h:~~- - ~~boJls ,.lqld ~~elUde · i~ ; t~eij i 
. /' - . " 
__ P r~  ~~ co~~~s· deal~ng wi th-' lav ,~ union/rqanagement; 
. Pcterty I I housin-g, etc? .: 
•t .. .. 
·. · ' .·27 ''·' ~ot you c ns.ider the ""sh~ed-evalu~tion .ptograui; . 
. . .. '" . . · ·~ ·. .<fl;~ii . a_ fa~r ~~od ~~ ~val~at~~g Y.ou~ chl:ld • s 
. . . schOOl· .p rformance?· .; ... 
,· - . .... ~ ~ 
.- •' . 
' . ' . 
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J!f!~- I~ Oue_stion 29 . is qualified, _what· other information 
:wou~d you like tb have? 
' . . 
~ •,' .. 
31 • . How often 1do you think the school should inform you 
·' ' . 
of your_ child •·s progress?· . . 0 , . 
L. . 
I 
32 .. -With what \ . statement ~ou~d .. Yo.u _agree? ·0 
.{a) Teacher~ · e~~ct ·too _· much of my ·child. 
'I 
.. 
(b) " Teachers could expect more ~rom my child. ( 
33. Do you feel that: your. schoo::l 
. . . 
I 
is providing enough, 
. ~~ 
vocational · clioices, 
. ' 
·. counselling serVices ·in ·regard to 
• s·c~o~l progr~s ; . etc. ? ( 
. .. . . . . 
',' 
. 
34. Do you think that your child has more to ·do 'in school 
~hari was e~ect:ed_ of you wlien .you were a student? 
. ' 
\ 
35.' Prom yo~r -personal viewi)oint, ::~hat would ·be the· most 
, J J '- • r' • 
· .. effect! ve_ ..~thod of ·bringing about . changes 1 in ·school 




(a) Thro~gh _parent's • meetings ·wfth "'Department bf 
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Educa:ion .. curri~u~~ _Pl~irig ·officials 
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(c) . Through parenta1 repref!entation on schoo1 
currfculum pianninq committees (s_chool level) 
_l_j __ 
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